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Continued.

SS mentioned in our la8t, the Synod of
the Presbyterian Church of Nova

8cotia, ut its meeting in JuIy 1845, author-
iasd the Board of Foreign Missions to select
a field andi negotiato %vith candidates for

oouing it as suon as possible. The Board
accrdingly, at a mecting held on the '24th
8epienxber, resolvcd to commence opera-
fions in Western Polynesia, attention being
panticularly directed to New Caledonia or
the Loyalty Islands. Nir. G. had souglit
IDenag the church in the Foreign M ission
oeterpri8e witliout reference to himself, but
M "hi meeting,, lie tendercd his services and
lms accepted. Thon for the first time hc
vau informed of bis early dedication to the
envice of the God of Miions. One of the
éief trial before him was that of parting
bm au aged, widowed and enfoebled
mother. But tk> bis surprise sie receivcd
1h. tidings of bis appointment wvith caltn
usignation, and on farther enquiry, lie
foud that she regî.Irded the event as t~he
Mwer t.o ber and her husband's prayers.

Re iînmediately ongaged -vigorously in
oemlleting preparations for lis work. 11e
laigned bis charge, sold bis property, visited
mi -the congregations in Prince Edward
Umlnd, and camne over Wo the rnainland about

the lst of December. There was stili, how-
ever, mucli indifference and even hostility
to the movement. f he nWxt year was there-
fore spent partly in visiting the congrega-
tions of the body, and partly in studying
medicine and some mochanie arts. Hie
had always a strong maechanical genius. In
the workshop of his father, who was a watch-
inaker, lie lad from boybood learned to
employ the tools of his craft, so that he had.
constructed dlocks in ail their parts. BIook-
binding he bad learned whon a lad. Hie
now turned him attention to p:intiung, and
soon published a sermon of bis own, ail the
mechanical work on which lie performed
hiniseif. Hie visited the workshops of
mechanics, particularly studying bouse
framing and building, masonry, and even
naval architecture. Though there wus some
opposition, yct such was the interest in the
cause excitcd tlirouglIi the dhurch by his
visita and appeals, that tiifi Board feit war-
ranted in engagý,ing a secmnd missionary;
but as the*' coi-,ld not obtain the services of
an ordained ininister, they engage4 a toacher,
who, it was hoped, among an ignorant,
savage people1, nuigbt be nearly a. useful.

On the 3Oth November, 1846, the mission
band set sail frorn Halifax, in a littie sailing
packet for Boston, where they arrived after
a passage of eight days, of almost constant
storms, ini one of whichi they had a narrow
escaipe froni shipwrcck. At the time there
was littie trade with the Australiian colonies,

?gtv. Moba (gtddit, P.-P.
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and tbey found on their arrivai, that the
usual season for vessels sailing from the
UniLed States to the South Seas was past.
They had some difficulty in obtaining a
passage at ail. At length they secured one
in a smali brig of 19-1 tons, bound for the
Sandwich Islands. Thougl i his seenied a
roundabout rout, it proved the best and the
cheapest, open at that time. They sailed
fromn Newburyport on the 28th January
1847. Their vessel was the last of the
season and the worst. With his seif-sacri-
ficing spirit lie gave the best account lie
could of lier accommodations, but in trutli
they were very inferior, sucli as missionaries
now are seldom cailed on te endure. The
passage was long and tedious extending te,
nearly six montb.s, during which they
encounterd storm after storm, as if Satan
had roused ail the elements te resist the
threatened assanton one of biB strongholds.
Particularly lu doubling Cape Hor, they
encountered for thtee 'weeks a succession of
tempests, of which lie said those who had
only seen an Atlantic storm, could have ne
idea, in which they were driven s0 fat
toward the Ant.arctic regions, that bis wi.fe
and children ueariy perished fromn coid, and
from wlviich they emerged witli their veissel
so8 battercd and leaky, that it was for a timo
doubtful if she would be able te finish lier
voyage. The difficulties wliicli missionaries
at that time bad in reacliing their fields of
labour, iu coutrast witli tlie ease and cern-
fort with whicli tbey eau now voyage te any
part of the world, marks how Britisli com-
merce le made te, serve the God of missions,
aud the slips of Taxshisli aid in the diffu-
sion of the Gospel. (Isa lx. 9) lu this there
is a loud cail the Churcli te go up te, possess
the earth.

On the 1 7tb of July-they arrived safely in
Honolulu. We may mention as sliowing
bis anxiety te, save expense, and lu tliis
cae particu]arly his fear of discouraging
the infant zeal, of the dhurci hy heavy drafts
on lier treasury, tbat on arrival here, lie had
only a liundred dollars on baud, te meet
the furtber expenses of the mission band.*
They received a cordial welcome from, the
.Lmerican inissionaries on the group, and an
interet in the mission was excited among
the native clinidlie, wbich contributed $66
toward its support., and two natives offered
their services to accompany tliem. After a
residence bere of seven weeks, tbey obtained

a passage to the Samoan, or Navigator'e
group, a central point of the missions of
the.London Missionary Society, from whîch
also their missionary ship usually started in
her voyages to the west. Tfhey arrived
there on the l6th of October. The missionary
brethren there liad been praying for agents
for Western Polynesia, and the arrivai of
our band ivas likE, an answer coming, right
down from heaven. Tliey were, how ver.
detained here eight montbs. The delay was
trying, but the time speut hero Mr. Geddio
always regarded as the niost important of
lis preparations for missionary labour. le
here became acquainted, practicaily, with
mission work amongt the heathen. lie ac-
quired the Samoan Iaugu.;,gc, whidh after-
wvardp was of great advantage, enabling hila
to communicate with the Satinoan teachtus,>
wlio were employed as his assistants. Ile
ivas aise, able to vender efficient aid to ilio
mission there. Hie constructed an pL-
tus for book-binding and taught some, ucf th
natives the art. H1e tauglit the mlsOx

how to fraine houses after the Aiuerhic&ii
fashion. And the missionary, at -WlIujýC
station he was living, having suddenly (lied,
lie was able to take charge of the -w rk,
preaching in the Samoan languageafc i
xnonths' residence.

«%Ve must liere observe that the isiand-i of
the South Seas are arranged in two great
divisions, known as Eastern and Wesiern
Polynesia. The8e are notonly distinguished
by their geographical position, but aro oc-
cupied by races differing widely in physical
conformation, colour and language. The
only exception to this is New Zealand, which
by location is counected wvith the Western
Islands, but ie inhabited by the sanie race
that occupies the Eastern. It is a branch of
the Malay race, speaking dialects of oee
Language frora the Sandwich Islands 'e o New
Zealand, and even to Madagascar.

Western Polyneaia includes ail the grouP3
from the Fujis on the East, to, New Calede-
nia on the West and South, and te New
Guinea ou the North. Lt includes N'ew
Caledonia, the Loyalty Islands, the -New
Elebrides, the Solomon Islands, New L3ritaiD,
New Lreland, and, besides many smiller
islands, New Guinea, after Australia the
largest ialand lu the world, being 1600 Miles
long andilu some places 400 wide. Thes
islands, in nuznber, size and population, far
exceed those of the Eastern division. Wit>
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eligflit exceptions, tha inhabitants of these de8ire to «carry the gospel to the largeY and
islands present xnarked difl'erences fromn beautiful islands to the West. It was ini ex-
those on the Eastern, in colour, physical ploring the field with the view of opening
conformation, language and habits, being the way for the settiement of inissionaries,
allied to the negro -race, having a vcry dark that John Williams obtained the martyr's
rough skin, curly or frizzly hair and some- crowvn on Eromanga. After hie death one
what of a negro, cast of countenance. They attempt was made to settie European mWs

sionaries axnong,,them. la
s«AMI BAI 1842 Jtev. Messrs. Nisbet

and Turner landed on
Tana, one of the New
ic brides group, but in

soven months they were

WuoemuNfield. Stili a hold waskept upon it by ineans of.
AiI. native teachers from the

Samoas orllarotonga,who
had been locatcd at vari-
ous ppints, New Caledo-

~ _____ ______ nia, the Loyalty Islands,
and the N'ew Ilebrides.
We should here observe

IML& a ai W/MEthat in coinmencing rais-
L tj~M z 1(mi sionary operations among

Us£ wEH these islands, the plan
~ "j found most advibible is

'.7 lirst to locate ainongrthem7EZ_ _ _ teachers from tribes or
islands already christian.

- _____ized, on obtairng a pro-
* ~. mise of protection and

par kind trcatment from the
fr chief or chiefs of the

district. Experience bas
ehown that under eauch a

W" in its bounds, which, how-

in which a chief bas

proved faithiess to hie
- p]edged word are not

a many. These teachers are
_____ _____ ___ d> but of limited attain-

SsTAIXM6 ments. and are oaly ex-
eted to do a sort of

pioneer work, in opening
ai the -%'ay for missionaries.

bave been knowri as the Papuan or Austra- These bad now been laboring for some
lia negro race, but recently the terni Mel- time, sometimes with en)courag-,ement, but
anesian has been mont commonly applied more frequently amid privation and danger,
tu the.n. Up to this date the efforts of in sonie instances being obliged to, fiee for
Inissionaries in the South Seas hias been their lives, in atbers, falling before the dis-
confined almost entirely to Vhe Eutern rac. eases of a climats unsuitable to their con-
Eut for some time there had been a strong stitution, and some cases being murdered.
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Tho Wesleyans had comcenced a mission
on the Fijis, smoGe gloriously succeseful.
But ail the islande to the West were in un-
broken heathenismn, and their inhabitanta,
as the majority are yet, were in a state of
brutal deibaaement, scarcely exceeded by
that of any people on the face of the earth.
To these people Mr. Geddie's mission was
to be directed, and through it the gospel
was to win its first triurnphs among them.
HIe was now awaiting the arrival fromn Eng-
land of the "lJohn Williams," the mission-
ary vessel of the London Missionary Society.
She arrived on the 27th 'May, 1848, and on
the 3rd July, sho set sait for the West with
our mission band and several missionaries of
the Society on board. tt£ter visiting sev-
eral islands, Aneiteuin, the most southerly
of the New Ilebrides group, was chosen as
the spot on which to commence a mission.
This group consists of about thirty islands,
two of them about 200 miles in circumnfer-
ence. They lie abcut 200 miles from. New
Caledonia, and 1500 fromn Australia. With
the exception of the Fujis and New Zeatand,
no group in the South Seas eari compare
with them in extent and resources. The
name was given by Capt. Cook, from bis
observing a striking resemblanco of somne of
themi to the Old Jiebrides. They are near-
ly ail of volcanic origin, and most of them
stili exhibit evidence of volcanie action.
Coralline islands are generally low and flat,
but these are generally either moiintainous
or hully, and exhibit inuch greater variety
and beauty of scenery. In fact, to nu part
of the world do Bishop llcber's words more
aptly apply:

«"Where every prospect pleases
And only man is vile."

The Island of Aneiteum is the moat
eoutherly of the group. It is smail, being
only about 40 miles in circumference, but
it was chosen as the spot on whiclî to com-
mence missionary opprations, partly that it
seemed to present the most favourable open-
ing, and partly that fromn its position, afford-
ingI ready communication with the other
islande, it seemel the key to the group. Lt
liad also the advantage, not always to ho
found, of a good harbour formed by a coral
reef a littie distance from the shore on the
south side.

A particular accounit of his labours here
we must reserve for another article.

MISSIONARY ITEMS.
A NEw PRESBYTERY.-It is not in Canada.

not even in the United States. Presbyteries in
these countries are too numerous to be matters
of 1pca intere8t The new Presbyt.ry bas
just been organized in Mexico. 'For centure,
that beautiful land had been 8olely under
Roman Catholie control. Its people were kept
in ignorance and superstition. Civil wars and
successive revolutions kept the country sadly
behind. Twelve years ago Preebyterian mis-
sionaries entered the field; and now there are
nine ordained missionaries from theUnitedStates,
ten ordained natives, thirty-five native helpers,
seven thousand five hundred communicants,
and five hundred scholars. There are other
Protestant missions in the field, but none so
prosperous as the Presbyterian mission. The
nuimber of new congregations is rapidly increas-
incp Persecution was tried; sorne of the mnis-
siobnaries were m;%irdered; but the resuit was to
strengthen truth. The Bible ani good religiou-s
tracts and book@, have been widely disseminated
and are sought after by the people. It is ex-
peted that the organization of a Presbytery wili

econducive to the success of the mission.
Another step not lese8 important is the establish-
ment or a Theological Seminarv to train
native preachers. Appearances indfcate that a
genuine reformation ruovernent lias comnienced
in Mexico.

TnE FREE CHuRcE, and indeed the cauge of
Mission-, bas met with a great los in tire death
of 21fr. James Stewart who has been ernployed
as mîýsîonay enfrineer in South Africa for iive
years past. IÏnt &s capacîty lie built a ruad
arouind the Shirê rapids, surveyed the shores of
Lake Nvassa, erected the mission stations and
at the time of hi4 death was engaged in die
con-traction of a road of two hiundred and ten
miles connectingLakes Ny3assa and Tan. ganvika
at tire suoe ex pense of Mr. James Stevensonr of
Glasgow. le was strieken down witi fever in
the rnidst of his active labours. Ie wvas a 'on
of the welknown Dr. Stewart, of Luvedale,
Souîth Africa, a îîîan of great ability and c-iitrgy-
and thoroughly devoted to tlhe cariFè Of il-n.

"IlCoxIs-G. BE REA4DYl' Suci Ný -aid1
to be the message sent bv thre False Prophet ût
the Soudan to rouse Mohamînedan fanaticNlîli
As sucir it concernas u,; but littie. But 0,;f lin.'
said, 'i Be ye al!ýo readv, for iii an hiotr Ui v.e
think noL the Son of Man cornet4'" Opporti n-

iyof doing good îs passing swiftN lawav. Tiie
nîio,t conmeth when no one ca'n woùrk. *It be-
cornes us to give witli increasing- liberality and
promptitude; to labour wvithi warnier zeal; to
endure wvîth greater patience, for thc tinie i,
Phoi t, and the work before us is vast. Canada
bas to be evangelized, yea, the world lias to b.e
converted to ChrPNt, and Hc expects us to be
fellow-workiers witlî Iini in thiq, noble>t of ail
enterprises. The Prince of Peace calls ii, to
enlist under His banner. Let us not refu>e
Hum any service we can render
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AI'RIL 13. AcTe xix., 8-22.
Golden Texi, Acts 19: 18.

SRIS was Paul'e second visit to Ephesus. On
hie way from Corinth hie had stopped here

for a ehort Lime and left his friends Aquila and
Priecilla who ruade titis their homne, ch. 18: 18-
21. Now, that he had corne back to remnain for
some time, he probably bived iu their house
working as formerly at hie trade during part of
the time, ch. 20: 34. V. 8. In the Synagogue
Paul would meet the Jewieh inhabitants to, whiomr
he feit it hiei tiret duty to preach. Boldly-it
rquired boldnese to declare to these bigoted
Jewe that Jesue was Mesiah. Dis'outina-
reasoning out of the Scriptures. Ve. 9,fU. liar-
dened-consider well what je imnplied je that
word. Pe. 95: 8; Reb. 3: 8-13. Yey not oely
resisted the truth themselves, they did all they
could to prevent others frorn beIieving. De-
parted-he had delivered hie message faithfulty;-
on the Jews now rested the responeîbility of re-
jtinx it. Separated-Rimsel f a Jew, it would
ewitli deep regret lie parted from theru. Seeing
further progress imnpracticable, he secured the
lecture-roomn of Tyrannus in wbich to, conduct
his i eetins. Výs. 11, 12. Thre .3pecial miracles
met the special circurustances of ticae and place.
The EpheEins were notorjous for their behief ie
and practice of necromnancy. V. 13. Vagabond
-lstrollînie"Jewsa--a claseof impo8ters who went
froin pla ce to place professing to, cure deseases
by their rnagic arts. Exorcists-who claimed
power to cast out evâ spirits, anîd who now im-
pîiouslIy tueed the naine of Jesus as a charru. Vs.
14-16. Tite maniac upon whorn thie8e fellows
experimented turned upon themn, their deceit
waS exposed, and the power of the Almigphty
vindicated. V. 17. Reports of this extraordinary
occurrence soon ê;preadl over the whole city. Fear
fell on them-reverence, in many instances, took
the place of scepticism anid ridicule, and the
name ofJezus was niagnified above tîat of Diana,
Ephes. 1. 19-21. Vs. 18, 19. Many that hiad
belleved iri the incantationsot the exorcist8 pub-
licly confé!-sed that thiey were wrong je counten-
aticcîng thein. Slroied tireir deeds-exposed
their witchceraft; while not a few of the sorcerers
themsel-es gave proof of their honest conviction,
by publicly burning, tb-'ir books or parchments
contain ing the isecrets4 of theirtrade; these being
la înaîmuscript could flot be replaced. True re-
pentance implieii more thtan contrition and con-
éLèssiori, Isa. 1 :16, 17. .F1'fty thousand peie-

comnputed to be about $10,000-a noble testi-
Mlony to the power of the Gospel. V. 20. The
scene was one which would neyer be forgotten
iri Epîmesuq, more remarkable in that iL wae a
voluitrry act on the part 0f the exorciste. Thre
Word of God grew and prevailed-tbe new
couvertzs were strengtheneà in their faith, and
nMariy others were mnoved by thtis examaple tojoin
the Ctirch. The result wae a great religtous
âwakening in the voluptuoue city of Ephesus
where it wab least to be expected.

APRIL 20. 1 COaRI. 1 : 17-31.
Golden Text, 1 6Corin. 1:23.

R IS epistie wau written at Epheous, ch. 16 -
8, towards the close of Paul's three yeare'

residence there, in the epring of A. D. 67. ILs
irnmediate object was to coueteract the div isions
that liad crept into the Church at Corinth
founded by himi on hie second missionary jour-
ne soi ne tive years before this time, Acte ch. 18.
Not long after he left Corinth, A polios came

thithier and won many followers by hie eloquence,
Acts 19:-.1. There were others, false Leachers,
some pretendinoe to follow Cephas, sone Apolloe,
soine Christ Hfimself, v. 12. These gave out
that Paul was noL one of the twelve and was
unworthy of credence. Another section professed
to Uc followers of Paul, but thcy were 80 in a
8ectarian spirit. Before rebuking their divisions
Paul cornmended such as were steadfast in the
faith and helpers in the good work, vs. 4-8. V.
17. Not to baptize-Paul doce neot despise
baptism : elsewhere hie epeake highly of it, but
he ins that iris particular function wau to
preacir tihe Gospel, ch. 9:1l6-ýo proclaitn the
good news. Wîisdom ofvwords,-wordy wisdoin,
or philosophical reaeoning set off with rhetoric,
such as the Greeke prided themeelves so much
upon. None effect--such teaching is worthless
cornpared to a simple and earnest presentaticn
of gaving Lruth. V. 18. Thre &ross-the Ilatone-
ment" isfoolishness to those who have no expert-
mental acquaintance with it. Whick are saved.
Eternal life i,4 a present gift. ch. 15: 1, 2. Ve.
19, 20-see Isa. 29: 14. The general idea je
tiiat God'e dealing-i with men are often mi8under-
stood Uscause lis waye are entirely different
froni ours. V. 21. llistory proves that mere
hurnan wW~orm neyer yet tauglit men the know-
ledge of the true God. Foolisilnesa ofpreaclèing
-oL foolish preacliing, but sucli plaiu practical
preaching as unbeliei ,reountfouhshuess;. V. 22.
À sign-Matt. 12: 38; Mark 8: Il. The Greeke,
o.n the other lrand, dEinanded logical demonstra-
tion which would Uc as clear to, their ininde as
thie solution of a mathematical probleru. V. 23.
A crucitied Messiah was not ini accordance with
Jewieh expectation: they looked for a temporal
prince. Vs. 26-28. The early preachere; were
flot chosen froin great philosophere nor orators,
and early converte were drawn Iargely from the
poorer ciasses. The weaknese of the instru-
mentality was proof of the inherent power of the
Gospel. TIringewthiclr are not-meane80 inaig-
nificant as Lu, escape observation Ood uses to, ac-
complish hie ende. V. 29. The design of the
Gospel je to humble human pride. V. 30. To
believere ie iL given to understand and accept the
Gospel. To themn Christ beconies oi.dom, by
enlightening theni ; rigrteousitess, by justifying
ihein; sanc,,fication by purifyrng them; Re-

demtin y prcasngeternal life for them.
Vh.SeIsa. 9: 23, 24; 2 Cor. 10: 17, 18.

We can be 1jrdoned and eaved only by Hlm,
wlîo died on the Cross for ours oins. Acta 4; 12.
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.APRIL 27. 1 COR. viii.: 1-13. MAY 4.
Go;den Text, 1 Cor. vin.: 13.

T was customnary for heathens te make feast8
at the time of their sacrifices and to invite

their friends to partake with them. Part of the
sacrifice was given to the officiating priest, part
was consumed on the aitar, and a part belonoeed
to hima who offered it. This last part was eitler
eaten by hinm in tte temple or at home, or was
soid in the maîket, cii. 10: 25. In either case
it wae usuai to invite friends to, partake of such
a feast. Christians, therefore, living among
idolaters and having friends that were such,
witli whom they lived on terms of social inter-
course, wouid be frequeutiy i n this position.
What shouid they do? Shotuld they eat meat
that had been oiired ini sacriflee to idols or not?
The question was a perplexing one, not to be
settled by any cast iron rule, but each case on
its merits in the exercise of judgmeut and con-
science. The council at Jerusalem had given
its opinion in Paul's hearing, and very decidedly,
a&ainst -eating idol-meats, Acts 15: 29, but Paul,
wîthout any refeèrence to, that decree, dlaims for
himiseif and ail others the right of independent
opinion in a matter which he evidently regards
as a non-essential. Upon the general question,
technically, lie aides with the liberals, at the
samne time that hie guards his expression of
opinion with limitations applicable to ail such
cases of conscience, thus iaying down a rule of
wide application andgreat importance. Ve. 1-3.
Wc know-as much as to eay, IlI know as well
as you do,'> ",h. 10: 20; but this ques-tion is not
one of knowledge. Another element must be
taken into account. Charity is the key to, this
problem. Those who pride themselves on their
knowledge often lack judgment. Vs. 4, 5. An

ido isnohin, 2K.ngs 18: 4. Imaginary
beings have ro ower to, pollute things, oliered to
them. V.6 unity of God contrasted with
the plirality 0f heathen dieties. On od
Jcsus-not apart frorn the Godhead, lbutethe one
only Mediator betweeu Goi and man. V. 7.
Howbeit-Even the Christian couverts were not
perfectly cured of their old leaven. Some of
thern retained a Iingering respect for the ido.ls
t.hey Lad wor.shipped before and did flot abstain
fromn eatingything7s offered to idols; they ate frorn
respect to te ido l, and s0 contracted guiit. Vs.
8-10. God regards the motive frorn which we
do this or that. Liberty in regard to such things
is concedcd, but if our doing that which is in
itself innocent leads others into sin, it becornes
sinfial for us. Vs. 11, 12. The tendency of such
a couree is to lead a weak brother into sin, and
to final muin. For w/tom Christ died-The fact
that Ch-i;st died for ail is the strongest argument
why we should deny ourseives for the sake of
others and not use our liberty so as to occasion
their stumbling. Ail thing,3 consid red, Paul
oays what he would do-teaching as in ail such
thîngs to be governed by the law of love to our
feliow-rnen springing from love te Christ

1 CoP. xiii: 1-13.
Golden TexI, Romans 13: 10.

HE Revised Version has "1Love" throughout
_1 this chapter inEtead of IlCharity." lu

other parts of the N. T. the Greek word agapè is
translated love, as in the golden text and in
1 John 4: 16. The Apostle here shews what be
meant in the close of last c hapttr by "la more
excellent way"ý-1ove, in its fuliest meauing.-
love te God sud to, man-the best of ail gîft,
without which other gifts are of no value. Ç. 1.
The gift of tongues-whether abiiity te spýeak
in oMer isage orfiey in our own-is a
fine accomplishmeut, but unless it is ernpioyed
for the good of our fellownien it 18 worse than
useless; it becomes a nuisance. This gift is
first spccified as that on which the Corinthians
specialiy prided them@elves. V. 2. Prophecy
-the gift of explaining the mysteries of revealed
religion. Knowledge-an intellectual knowiedge
of tbe doctrinaes ofChristianity. All1faith-suchà
as is spokcn of irn Vatt. 17: 20; 21 : 21. CILAR-
rry-not in the seuse of toleration or of alms-
giving ouly or chiefiy, but in the largest accepta-
tion of the word. Nothin&i-a dead failure in
respect of the en4 of TDy existence, Matt. 7: 22,12.3; Jas. 1: 27. V. 3. Here we see that true
charity ta lot reStriCted tels]mgiving. NoL ee
the tiacrifice of our own life as a martyr fulfils
its requirernents unless our actions sprinug froni
true devotion te, God and love te man. I>rqflit-
et/a nothing-yields no retvn for the expeiidi-
ture of effort. Matt. 16: 26; Luke 9: 241-25.
V. 4. Sùjffe1et long--endures opposition and
reproach without resentinent ur revenge. 13
kind--considerate of others, Rom. 12: 10.
Envieth not-rejoices in the prosperity and sue-
cess of others. Vaunteth not-boasteth flot of
its own gifts, Roma. 3: 27. V. 5. Unseernly--
rudely. Seeketk not /ter own-is not selfish or
greedy, but self-denying. Phil. 2: 4. Not easily
provoked--does flot give way te bad temper,
Prov. 16: 32. T/tinketýî no evil--Evil thoughts
beget evil actions, MaLt. 15: 19, V. 7. Bcaretli
-patient under triai. Believeth-is not Eus-
picions but inciined te thmnk well of others. It
hope s for the best. Enduret h-M att. 10:-22.
Vs. 8, 9. Neverfaileth-True love is constant.
Frophecies shai[ be discontinued hecause no
ione necessary Knowledige shall vanish away
-that kmn dof knowledge that men pride themn-
selves on now shali be of no accounit hiercafier,
v. 12. V. 11. The presentetate is as childhood
com pared with what shai be, when ai the
facuities of mind are perfected. Children have
vague and indistinct views of thines compared
to grown up people. Men naturally rchiniui-h
infant thou.ghts when they cornte toyears 1of, diS,
cretion. Y. 12. Throu1r a glass-~ ini 3
mirror." By aid of artificial means. Face to
face-For one thing, ive shalh see Jesus, uot
through types and figures, but as he is. i JohB
3:29.
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Out on~u ébJurcb.

IEGxuEEB&x. ASSEMBLY 18 appointed to
muinet in St. James' Square Churcli,

Toronto, on Wednesday the 4th of June.
This is a week earlier than usual se that
mtembers may have it in their power te
attend the meetings of the Presbýyterian
Alliance in B3elfast, which commence on
the 24th of that month. It is well to
remember that the accounts of the treasurers
of the respective schemes of the church close
as usual on the 3Oth of April. Ail con-
tributions intended te he reported to tho
Assembly shouid ho forwvarded hefore that
timo. At the first of Match, the Eastern
section of the Foreign mission committee
found itelf in arrears tu the amount of
$7,000. It will requiro a long pull, and a
strong pull, and a pull alto-ether te ruake
up tho required amount. But it must ho
done. Wn must sustain eut F~oreign mis-
sionaries. We trust that tho statement of
Mr. Middlemiss in reference, to the Aged
and Infirra Ministers Fund will receive due
attention. Wo draw ne cemparison hetween
this and other schemes of the Church, 'but
this we do s3ay, that it will be a shamo for
us if wo, do not provide a decent competen-
cy for those who have dovoted their lives
te the work of the ministry, and wbo
from old age and inlixmity have in many
cases resigned their "Iliving,.»

BEQUESTs à» DoNÂTioNs.-The Tempora-
lities Beard, the Ministers' Widows' and
Orphans' Fund of the Preshyterian Church
of Canada in connection with the Church of
Scotland, and the Corporation of Queen's
Collego at Kingston have each received a
legacy of $4,000 through the executors of
the lato Mrt. James Michie of Toronto. Dr.
Cochrane has received £175 sterling from
the Free, Chuirch of Scotland i aid of eur
Hiome Missions and £100 from the Presby-
terian Church in Ireland for tho same, pur-
Pose. 11ev. R. H. Warden has received
£100 froin the Presbyterian Church in Ire-
land on behaif of the Manitoba College, and
anether £100 towards French Evangeliza-

S&nnÂTH OB8ERVANU-The committee,
through its convener, 11ev. W. T. McMul-
len, hms prepared petitions te both branches
cf the Dominion Legisiature praying that

the existing 1aw8 on the observance of the
Sabbath may ho se amended as tu remove
any doubts as te their interpretation, that
th. y may becomo moro efièctual for the
protection of tho Lord's Day from desecra-
tion, and that Sunday excursions and the
like niay net ho carriod on under protection
of the law. The nation that becomes a
Sabhath-breaker has as much reason to
dri3ad the consoquences as t'hm individual
transgresser. IPass round the petitions and
!et it bo known who is on the Lord's side.

TEmpEriNÇçE.-It is hoped that Kirk-
sessions will ferward replies to questions
contained in the convener's circular te the
clerks of their respective Preshyteries with
the least possible delay. The subject is of
vital imp)ortance and it is desirable, that a
full expression of the mind of the Prosby-
terian Churcli should be had upon it. The
convener of the Assembly's Committee is
Rev. James M1cCaul, iMontreal.

TuE CoLLEGES.-The, clobing of the ses-
sions of our six Theological colleges, which
eccurs about this time, will. be the signal for
one hundred and flfty or twvo hundred
young mon full of energy and enthusiasm,
to ungage for a terra of six months in dead
earnest in Home Mission work. The news
of their coming will ho received ivith jey
and rejoicing in xnany a backwoods' settie-
ment as well as on the aiistant prairies of
the great Northwest. The following is, the
list of the University preachers fot the
second term nf the session at Queen's Uni-
versity, Kingstonu: Jan. 27th, Rev. David
Mitchell, of Belleville; Feb. 3rd, President
Nelles, D.D., Victoria University; Feb.
lOth, The Principal; Feb. 17th, Rev. H.
Wilson, D.D., New York; Feb. 24th, Dr.
Castle, Macmaster Hall, Toronto ; Match
2nd, Professor Ross, B.D.; Match 9th, PRev.
Dr. Stevenson, Emanuel Church, Montreal;
March lGth, Rev. P. Mc. F. McLeod, Cen-
tral chuxchf,'Éoronto; Match 23rd, iRev. J.
Barclay, M.., St. Paul'e, Montreal; Match
3Oth, 11ev. A. McIGillivray, Williamstown:
April 6th, Rev. P. J. Macdonnell, B.D.,
Toronto ; April l3th, The Principal; April
23rd, the Vice-Principal; April 3Oth, 11ev.
Dr. Sheraton, Wycliffe Hall, Toronto.
Thero are in this list clergymen belongg
to such widely different "'denominations
as the Congregational, Baptiet, Methodit,
Anglican and Presbyterian. These services
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have been continued for tho past four years
and are highly appreciited by the studenta.
The collection@ have proved sufficient to
pay the travelling expenses of the preacherB,
te lorovide the hall with Psalm and Hymn-
books and with a amali organ, and to pay
ai other incidentai expensies.

PERSONAL. Rev. JIuqh Rose, M1. A., of
Grosvenor Square church, Manchester,
Engiand, is at present on a visit to Canada
and bas been preaching in several of our
pulpits with much acceptance. If we keep
him here it will only be a fair reprisai, for
some of the good ininisters they have taken
frein us te the other aide of the sea. The
Rev. Thomas Fraser, the father of the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada, is now in bis
92nd year and in the enjoyment of a fair
measure of health and strength. Although
retired from the active duties of the mninis-
try, bis intellect is unclouded and ha takea
a Iively interest in ecciesiastical affairs. Hoe
was ordained in 1819. Father Chini'quy,
who is now over 75 years9 of age, is stili
working with good encouragement at St.
Anne's, Kankakee. At latest accounts an-
ether priest had found an asylum in his
pleasant -1 Home " and was preparing him-
self te, preach the Gospel te the iRoman
Catholica, and the old Father was himself
on the eve of setting out on a missionary
excursion te visit more than 100 French
Canadiani familles ncattered ever the prai-
ries of Kunsa ar~d Iowa. Rev. T1&oma8
Duncan, forxnerly of Halifax, has been ap-
pointed assistant minister at Auchterderran
in the Presbytery of iKircaldy, Scotland.
Rev. Andreto Faton, of Penpont, Scotland,
is gradually recovering from the severe ili-
neos which bas detained him in Canada al
winter. Ho hopes te return te bis parish
befere long.

MiasioNARi NoTui. Rev. Hugh A. Ro-
!ertwons furlough is extended to Octeber.
lui the meantime ho is visiting the congre-
gations in the Maritime Provinces and
creating much intereot in bis Eromangan
mission. Rev. Kenneth F. Jurior, formerly
of Formnosa, has gone te Bermuda for the
benefit of his health. Re-v. T. M Chiristie,
laie of Couva, Trinidad, las been spending
the winter at Cote des Nieges, near Mon-
treal, very much te the satisfaction of the
congregation to whom ho stands in the rela-
tion ef Ilstated supply"1 at present, No

xnîssionary bas yet been appointed te l)e-
marara. Wili not some of the young invn
wiho are coznpleting their theological courbe
about this time listen to the cal and ollèr
thoinselves foi thia service '1 The theologi-
cal atudents ef Manitoba college have iately
formed a rnissionary society in connection
with the college, and the interest of thie
students in mission Nvork has thereby been
very inuch increased. They wiil furnish a
mnissioiiary for the home field during the
coming, sutainer. The Colo.iial Cominittee
of the Cburch of Scotland have appointed
]Rev. A. H1. Anderson assistant in the Town-
bead Church, CIasgýow, to Nanainro, B. C.,
and expect to snd another minister to
Comox fihortly.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

EÂsr GLOUCESTLt, Ottawa: 11ev. G. F.
Bayne, formerly ordained nuissionary at
Eganville, was inducted on the 2lst of
February.

ILANTAGENRT, Ottawa: Mr. W. H. Ged-
des was ordained, as missionary on the lOth
of January.

GLENMORIU5, Fa, is: 11ev. B. Pettigrew,
late of Weston and Woodbridge, was ini-
ducted on the 29th of January.

FLORENCE AND DAwN, Chatham: 11ev.
De. ILamont, formerly of Daihouise il1s,
Giengarry, was irducted on the 27th of
February.

AMHEETBMWIH AND CoL.CHTMM, Chat-
Mam: The 11ev. J. M. Paradis, formerly of
Port Stanley. London, waa inducted on the
28th of February.

CÂMDEN A»n TAmwoRrH: 11ev. William
S. Smith was inducted on the llth of
March.

HNTraviwuz, Muskoka: Rev. I. Y. Thirde
bus been appointed ordained missionaxy at
this place by the Presbytery ef Barrie.

CALL8. Rev. William S. Siaith has accepted
a cail te Camden and Tamwertb, Kingston,
Pres. 11ev. John MacMillan, B.D., of Truro to
Chalmera church, Halifax. 11ev. C. E. Anieronl,
et Three Rivera to LoweI11, Maspachuse tts. ltev.
A. Fraser, of Orono te Claremont, Whitby.
B1ey. A. T. Love of SU Stephen, N. B., to Stel-
larton, Pictou. Bey. John McKenzie, of lamP»
den, Quebec, te Rexborou gh, Glengarv. Rer.
W. A. Hanter, ef Parkdale, te OrangevilC;
11ev. A. Burrows, ef Truro, N. s., ta the
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Fourth Presbyterian cong; egation Boston, Mmes.
11ev. Mex. Sutherland, of Ripley,hasdeclined the
caill o Setsburn, as aise the 11ev. Peter Flem-
ing, of War8aw, that te Cartwright and Bally-
duif.

Daiissx~s.-ev.N. Pattersen, ef Bayfield,
Huron. Rev. John Mordy, et St. FaulVe,
Walkerton and Balaclava, Bruce. Rev. Thomas
Alexander, et Mount Pleasant, Paris.

NEW CHUIRCILES.
FARNHIAM, Quebec.-A handsome brick

church, named St. John'.3, lias been here
opened for worship by 11ev. J. S. Black,
assisted by 11ev. A. B. Cruchet and others.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The St. John Presby-
terian church has been conipletely remo-
delled, almost rebuit. It is now one of
the inost clegamnt churches in Canada. It
wus re-opened for wership by 11ev. Dr.
Burns, of Halifax, on the first Sabbath of
March.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The First Presbyterian
churcli here was destroyed by fire in Sep-
tember last, but immediate steps were taken
te robuild. "«The people had, a mind te,
work," and they speedily saw their labour@
crowned, witl4 success in the restoration of
the building to much more than ita fermer
comnfort, and convenience. Lt-was dedicated,
on the fist Sabbathcf January in the pre-
sence of a large audience, who contributed
liberally te the building fund. At the late
comuiunion thirteen members were received

ma -gin llsixty-eight additions te the

MANIIOBA ITEMS.

The agitation about the "lBill of riglfs"
continues and is seriously interfering with
business and the prospect of immigration.
The Company that was te colonize 600,000
in South-Weatern Manitoba with Scotch
crofters, is kiUed. The 11ev. Dr. Mac-
Gregor of Edinburgh huas aaisted very mia-
terially in laying before his countrymen the
attrartions of the North-We8t. College
work bas gene on vig-,orotusly. Mucli inter-
est is feit as te how the Church will assist
in su:pporting it after the liberal promises at
zhe Assembly hast June. There c'i eight
or ten atudenth that will enter the Mission
field after the session closes. The demanda
of the Prcsbytery of Manitoba fer laborers are
largrer this Spring, than ever. There are at

le'st férty fields that should be supplied.
The 11ev. A. B. Baird, Edmonton, should re
ceive assistance and Fort MIcLeod and Sil
ver City require te bie occupied. Knox
Cole--) Mission Society purposes sending
four s3tudents, Montreal Society 8ends two,
and Queen's College three. The work re-
quires men who have conpleted their stud-
jes and ean bc settled permanently, though
others are acceptable if these can not be
got. The Chiurcli and Manse, Building
Board are preparin g for the work of next
season. They n-ýed funds. Mr. Robertson
the Superintendent of Missions, lias b-een
in Ontario and Quebec, and is awakening a
goodt deal of interest in the work generally.
Ife thinks that churches and houses for
ministers are necessary if the work is te make
satisfactory progresa. The American, Chur-
ches feel thist their werk would be paralyzed
hadl they nut a Building fund for~ New Ter-
ritories. _____________

2 UNEqNURG AND SHIELBtTRNE: Febrs-
ary9 1 -The Augmentation Schenie was

explained by Mr. Millar and heartily adepted by
thePr~btey. Mahone Bay congreaio

having already been carefuily canvassed waB
prepared t, guarantee $540 as a heginning, and
it was placed upen the lust as one or the congre-
gations te be aided by the scheme.-A mission
station t, be called "lThe Rock" was organized
and placed under charge of Lunenburg session.
It consiste of about twenty-five famil jes who
are Freabyceriaii, and ethers who are net of any
churcli. It is propesed te build a church there
for which tue people have siabscribed $3U6.
The Presbytery applied te the Hunter Fund fer
a grant et $300.-ria the evening a conféerence
was held on the state of religion. It was re-
solved that members of Pre8bytery unite at
eight o'clock every Saturday evening in p rayer
for the Hely Spirit, "lon ourselves, our church
mexnbers, and the uncenverted ini our pastoral
charges." Bands of earnetitmesnmbers are encour-
aged te pray in like inanner. Speciat services
will be held whenever practucable.-D. S.
FaÂssa, ak.

PicTou: 4t1s Marck& :-Reports were receired
froni the Presbyterial cemmittees on Sabbath-
scheels, State of Religion, and Statistice. The
Augmentation schemne was carefully censidered
and it was agreed te use best endeavours te
secure a minimum stipend cf $750 with a manS
te every minister within the bounds. DtEputa-
tiens were appointed to conter with all the
sessions respect.ing the claims 0f the Supple-
menting Fund. The following v'ere appointed
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commissioners to the General Assembly,- minimum of $750 with a manse. Arrangements
Messrs W. Stuart, E. A. McCurdy, E. Scott, were made to secure the early visitation of ai
and A. McL. Sinclair-ministers : and J. D the congregations in the interest of this sehemne.
McGregor, J. D. McDonield, G. M. Melewood, The follow:ng were elected commissionier.s to
and H. Prîrnrose elders.-E. A. MeCuBDY, CILk to the next Assem bly : Mesers 'W. Stuart, E. A.

PRINE EDARDISLAND : Feray6: McCurdy, E. Sý-ott, and McL. Sinclair, minîsters,
Arrangemrents were made for the visitation of adMsr .L coad .N new l

coLrLations in the interest of the Augmenta- J. D. McGregor, and H. Primrose, eders.-Aý
COfilem;as oseuerprs nn tt suitable minute with reference to the late Rev.

of religion, Sabbath-schools, and temperance. aere alker he sunirne. A.o M tcCul>, 1.;
Three of the Montreal students are invited toaeskdfrteume.- AMCUIY
labour as catechists within the bounds 0f the TRURO: M3arck 4 :-The Presbytery met at
Presbvtery next summer.--J. M. MACLEOD, 12Ik. Great Villagre, Londonderry. Two hours %vere~

spent in Conference on Sabbath-School work.
W ALLLCE: Febritary 5 :-The Clerk explained The folowine commissioners to, the Generai

thessebif ne Sup1ene~iîgSchmeandAssem bly were appointed: Rev8. Jas. Macleari,
eteps were taken to bring it under notice of the Ja-s Sicir adAF.T o sn and Me,s
congregations. The Presbytery received with j. . Binlair, J.d F F.anhro Qbert Gami,

muil cgrtfiation tmatin frore the Souriad and Hon. S. Creelinan. Leave of absence for
Hil cogreatin tat n ftur thy cul dothree nir-ths was granted to Mr. Thionipson.

without a supplement.-Applhcations for supple- I n the a larme meeting was lield, at
ment were recei red from-Anherst, Pugwa.-h, whieh the Claim8 of tfle variougoscheines of the
New Annan, and Earltown, and their considera- Clxurch were pressed u Mo the pople. The
tion was deferred tili these places sho::ld b, Presbytery wvere del igtd ofnth e cnra-
visited. Application was miade to the H. .tion of Great Village in such a prosperous con-
Board for a grant of $100 to the congregation Of dition.-J. H. CI&SE, 121k.
Linden. Leave was given to the Spring 1h11i
congrteg-ation to sell their old church as it is too OTTAWA: 51h February :-The first sedertint
amaîl, 0and they are arranging tc erect a new was occupied with a conference on Sabbath-
building. Formns of petitions to Parliament .n schools. Commissioners to the General As,.enî-
favour of the due observance of the Lords Day bly were elected as follows :-Dr. Moore, Xec--rýz
were distributed. The following commnissioiiers Farries, Armnstrong, White, Glaseford, atie
to the General .Assembly were appdinted: Re v. Findlay,-ministers; Messrs3 Durie, Anderson,
H. B. Makay, T. SedÎSwick and J.M. Robinson, Brown, Ljough, Hardie, aîîd Mackie,-elder.x. .V
--miinisters; Mes8rs J. R. Sutherland, F. B. conference on French Evangelization oecuîl;ie.,l
Robb and T. Davidson, ecZrs On Tuesday the whole of the evening session.-J. WurrE, C;1L
evening a public meeting .. held at which GLENGA.RRY: 13t February:-The Pres1iy:éry
addre-sses on missionary subjecL4 were given by met at Summerstown for the induction of*.i.'
niembers of Pretbyt.ery.-T. SEDGWicrK, CIL-. Hugh Cameron, forierly of Kippen. Fý_rtY-

HALIFAX: - arck& il1 -The Presbytery ac five fanilies-most of whom fornierly blau
cepted demission of Little River charge by Rev. to, Knox congregation, Lancaster, wcre er-ictiL
Duan -an Mackilnnon,-.the demni.sion to take into a new congreg-ation, on certain condition-,
effect on the Iast day of April.-The caîl to, Mr. to be k,îown as East Lancaster congregationl.-
McMillan, Truro , froin Clialmners Church, Ifali- H. LÂJIoNT, CILk
fax, was sustained. Thc fol lowin"( wcre appoint- BRoCEVJLLE: MAarc4htk-All the niini-telq
ed commissioners to the A'z:;.nifly - Principal were present, but only one eider. Inter a1isi, a
Mackni<'ht, Dr. Pollock, Ms. McPhierson, 1conférence was held on Sunday-schol. 'l'le
Laing, Wallace, Adamn Gunn, T. Il Murray, A. report w as given in by Mr. Richiard",. of LIvn.
B. Dicieie, and the fulloivin< c1der.s,->ruic zsor and intereting addresses dclivered UvM-r-
Forrest, D. McGregor, J. IL. Munnî'. 1 Len7- Bayne and Nelqon and Jud-e Mcoal.al--

Suterand Js. Potter, G. McEwn an . by Rev. John McEwen, Secrctary cbf the S. S.
Meek. Dr. Burns was granted three inonths &scsociation Of Canada. Thefoovi ve
leave of absence, in order to be able to attend appointed commnissQ.i<'ner. te' the Gener:Ia-e:
the Presbyterian Council, Belfast. The book bly: Rev. Ândrew Itowat, Rer. J. Wi.:
of rules and forms wa.s carefully reviased. Iii Rer. Dr. Jardine, Rer. -T. A. Nels:oi; Mt--
the cvening a Sabbatlh-.Qchool 'confèrence of Adam J. Hobkirk, John M. Gil, W. K~>r
much înterest was held.-A. SIXPsox., CILk A MeMurchy, of Toronto. Rev. Prof. .alr~

PicTo:. Xf<rcà 4 :-Glen Bard, between Iof*Toronto, was nominated for the Mt<wi. :Ur
Ântigonish and Barney's River, petitionecd for a ship or the General Assexnbly.-W. -M. M'I
church to be built there. The mattcr i.9 left for ilIN, (,U-.
consideration at next meeting. A cad1 from jLi.xDsÂ'r: Fcbruary 26t&:-Eeceived rtr
Stellarton was set aside on account of Iack of ifrom, deputations appointed to, vi-sit c:gr
nnanimity. Mr. McCurdy brought the new tions in connection with the augmentai-. ile
Augmnentation Schexne before the Pnesbyterv. stpnds, and prepared business for the hou."-f
It wS cordially approved and it was resolved Mtision Commîttee. The following wcre air
to take immediat e tepe to raise al stipends to a pointed commisaioners to General Arsembyz-
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Messrs. H. Sinclair, S. Acheson, A. G. MeLachi-
]an, minister3; and Messrs. John Mattlîie, T.
H. Glendinning and James Leask, eiders. ktev.
Prof. McLaren wvas unanimously nontinated as
Moderator of the Assembly. J. R. SCOTI, Clk.

HIURO.-T- .s Presbytery at its last meetingr
adopted the rilc tbat all commissioners totihe
General Ass< mlii; be lienceforth elected by ro-
tation, except in opeccial cases wvhen it may lie
in the inere@t.s of tI'.e church to, depart 'froni
this r,-ie. The Asseznbly's remit on the distri-
be* _-u of probationers was approved of simpli
mier.-A. licLE.AK, CIk.

ToaLoNTO, Varc/i 4tli :-. cali from St. An-
drew*8 obtirch., Orangeville, to Rev. W. A.
Hunter, of Parkdaie, w5as su:,tained. The foi-
lowing were appo inted coinniissioners to the
General Assem biy: Dr. Grcgg, J. Pringie, W.
Stewart, David Camelon, P. Mcl?. McLeod, H.
M. Parsons, D. J. Macdonnell, Dr. Caveu, Dr.
McLaren, R. P. Me Kay, Dr. Reidi, J. M. Carneron,
andi E. D. McL~aren, miisers, and W. B. Mc-
Murrich, Robert Kil«gour, James Maciennn, Q.
C., J. L. Blikie, fion. Alex. Morris, Davidi
Fotherin-ham, Hanmilton Cassels, Rev. Thomas
Lowrie, Xrchibljad iMc3urchiie, Toronto; Peter
Cranne, John Harvie and David Eider, eiders.
11ev. Dr. Maclaren was nominatcd as Moderator
of the ensuing Generai Assenibly. R. MONTLATII,
Clk.

PàAtis: 111/i Marchi:-Rev. Tihomas Alex-
ander. of Mount Pleasant, tendered the resigna-
tion (.4 1119 charge.. lie lias .ompleted the 49th
year of his minîzstry. An overture on the powers
of tlie Generai .&ssenibly aa to the creation of
new Theolocal Coil?2ges and chairs was sub-
mitted by Mr. McMulien and trarsmitted to the
Synoti. Mr, Little read the report on the State
of Relig-ion. The committee on tho augnenta-
tion of stipends reported their diligence. Ccni-
niissîoners to the General Aésembiy were
appoinied as foilows,-Dr. Cochrane, Messrs D.
D, Macleod, D. hl. Beattie, W. A. Mackay, W.
T. Maemulen, and J. Bal lantvne--ministers;
Mesrn Barr, Hossie, W. Turnbu«li, D. Turnbiiii,
J. Rutherford, and W. Murrray-eders. 11ev.
Dr. Maciaren was norninattd 'as uioderator of
the~ General Aéeeubly. Next meeting 2nd
Tuesdai- May at Ingersoll.-W. T. MÂ&CldrLLE-N,

STRÂTFORD : Nfach lik. -Commissioners
were appointed as follows,-Messrs. McClung,
Campbell, Scott, Wrig'ht and Sully, Ministers;
Rtev. T. Macpherson, b. Hamilton, A. Murray,
W. Dunu and D. Stewart, Eiders; W. A
WiLsox, CIerk.

YÏALCOLM McGILLI VRAY, one of the most
*&. active and useful eiders in the Churcli, died
at Kirkhii, Glengarry, on Septem»ber the Sth,
1883, lu the 7Gt.h year of his age. His likperality,
hosptalty and kindness kncw no bounds.

Du. JoaN THOnN N Session-cierk of St.
John's churcli, Chathnni, Miramiehi, died -on
the 13th of February at the age of 75 yearo.
Rlis death is a great Iosa ts> [le cliurch. He
wa.9 a riling eider in St. John's congregation for
nearly 36 years. t

JALMES MENUIES, of Beaver Creek settlemnent,
Manitoba, died on the 1l7tih of February ini tie
53rd year of ]lis age. Hie %vas a native of Roth-
say, Scutland. ýIany years an eider andi Sab-
bath-school teaeher at Elora, lie reniovel to
Manitoba a few years ago, andi, ini the abs-ence
of any statet mîikter, %vaî accutomniet to
gather the people for Sabbatli services con-
ducted by himseif with great acceptanc(.

MitS. MARY RUTUIEarO.D, widow of the lar.e
Rev. Walter Roach, of Beauhartio.s, Qtiebee-,
died at Port Dover, Ontario, on the 21st of
February, inilier 183rd ycar. Mr. Roacli came
to Canada under the auspices of the Glasgoiv
Society for promoting the religious înterests of
Scottish F;culer.- in British North Ainerica, and
was ordaineti as minister of Beauharnois, St.
Lonis anti Ciateaiuuay in Novemuber, 1833. He
died 2-àth August, 1849. Mns. Rocli was a
native of York, Englaid, a highly accomplished
and pious woman, &eioved by ali %vho knew her.

SH E oident Peer of Great Britain, the Earl of
Buckinghamnshire, who recentdy attaineti

bis ninetieth year, is a minister of the Cliurch.
of Engliand. Eiuwhît offir*e s aelso, in the
fi inîs.;r-ntanefv, the Marquiï of Donegali
(Dean of Raphoe,) the Earls of De la WVrr,
Carlisle and b amn'frt, Lord Plunket <Bi-slop of
Meathà.) Lord Saye andi SeIe (Archideaconà of
Ilereforul.) Lord Scars.dale andi Lord Ilawkie.
The Earl of Mtàigrave, heir-apparent to
tho Marquisate of Na"rzantiy, i4 aiso a clergy-
man. It Vq îsaiti tiiat Dr. Beith of Stirling
(Fret Chutrech) is tise -.ldest, Preshyvteriant munis-
ter fin Scotiand. lie was ordalned inu 1822.
Profé-sor Bryce of BelIf;'.st i-i tihe oldest mninister
of [tie Uniteti Pre';byter'in Chîuireli. Rev.
Walter, 1omZ of P"olwarth, is the"4 father" of the
Ciîurch of Scotland, ordained in 1$26. Rev.
James Fleming of Troon, thongh laterordaineti,
has been preaching, the Gosýpel fer fifLy-egmt
years and stili preacîes 'Ilwiiiout paper." iNot
one çf these, howev-er, is a-î old as the father of
thie Presbyterian Churdli in Canada, who was
ordained iu 1819, and is now in his 92ndyear. Dr.
Horatius Bonar of Edinbureh is weil known as
the author of some of the tmneqt hytuns used in
publie worship. It wa" oui recently, however,
that a bymnal was intrduced into bis owvn
churcli, and ià is reported in the 0/iritian News
that when the first hymn was given out, 6ix of
his eiders, headed by a theological Profeszor,
walkedout, asa protestand iefttbe membership.
It is asserted by promoters of disestabiishment
that their ardour bu. no& cooied, but that t.hey
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are calmly waitiflg their opportunity to apply
tbe match whieh will set the whole country ii
a blaze, b ywhich ie meant the next general
election Dr. A. K. H. Boyd bas been iseverely
taken to task for certain depreciatory remarks
on the Waldensian Chîîrch in his recent St.
Giles' lecture. Comnventing upon this, Rev. D.
K. Guthrie cf Liberton @aid at a prayer meeting
in Edinburgh that"« if some of Dr. Boyd'a lay
friends Lad[ been there, tbey would probably
have acted the part or a second Jenny Geddes.
A proposai bas been started to erect a new ch urch
fbr the Barony congregation, Glaqgow, and there
is hale doubt that Dr. J. Marf-hall Lang will
carry it mbt effect. The new churcli will flot Le
buiît a day toc soon. The present unesighitly
structure was btiilt eighty years ago at a cost, of
£2,800 and lias served its day and generatiou.
The congregation dates from th- Re-formation
tirnes, 15>95, and connected with it are many
interestinig asslociations. It was bore that old
Zaehary Boyd preached. Witbin îLe lat hirty
yearq, twenty new parishes have been carved
out of it. £15,000 is the suin aimed at for the
new churcli. Notwitbstanding rurnours to, the
contrary, it is expected that the Churcli of Scot-
]and will be well reprer«ented in the Belfast
Council. It is announeed tbat Dr. Lai) g wili
read a paper on " Large Citieq," Dr. Jam~es A.
CanpLelI of Stracatbro one on " Lay-flelp" and
Mr.J. N. Cuthbertson on Sabbath-Scbools. Dr.
Charteris is also to take part. Professor Godet
of Netifchatel the well known comrmentator is
expected to, be there. 0f the Anicricant divines,
the naines are mentioned of Profesr H. C.
Alexander of Union Seminary, VIrgin*a, Dr.
Herrick Jobicion of Chicago, and Dr. R. M.
Pattermou of Philadelphia. As a sort of appen-
dix to, the couneil, there is to, Le a Seoto-Axners-
can-Irish gathering, wbich to thoee directly
concerned will liq âoubt bea very interestin-~
occasion. 'The Irish General A'tsembly wil
meet in Londonderry in the early days of J une,
mo the people of Ikhîast willfbe able o g~e
their undivided attention bo the Council. The
meetings will Lie beld in Ulster Hall. Public
sentiment bas received a rsliock by the au-
iîouncement that the body of late Ke'-hub Chun-
der Senî, leader of the Bralimo Somaj in
India, has been publicly burut. "1«By the tirne
iliat the proceswion a-rived at tIse ghat the
croivd liad become an impenetrable miass, and
il wam wiîh considerable dîfficulty that theý bier
was cventually carried in. A ftineral pyre of
Fandal-woOd was then erected, antI the reinains of
the great leader cremated in tIse presence of
ihousands of his countrymen and füllowerp,
accordin& to Brahino rite-.. Tite ashes were
ahîerwards interrel ini the litt le chapel adjoin
in-." Bey. Chares Strong, late of the Scots
Church Melbourne, Ausîralia, tlirough bis
lawyer, "sed the Presbytery for thse uqual
"'Presbyterial certificate" which fias placed the
Preebytesy in a dilemma. The Victorian A&ssem-
bly Lad pra.ctically depooed Mr. Strongwithout
urocess of libel for libellous conduct. Thy Lad
simply said, "1 foose lum and ]et him go." eVlîat

are they bo, do now that hie asks a certiticate ?
Iu the meantime tbey have contrived a tens-
porary means of escape fromn the dificulty 1,v
deciding that a certificate could only Le granteti
on a personal application. a

Our Edinburgh correspondent writes as fol-
lows ;-

"«Among the cclebrated men who have visited
us Iately have been Dr. Thorold, BishoD of
Rochester, Mr. Mundella M. P., Vice PresideLt
of the Educational ]3areau, and tvday we are
rejoicirsg in tbe presence of Sir Stafford North-
cote, Lord -Rector of the University of Edinburgî.
ln a few days we expect, Canon Farrar. Of
these, the two ecclesiastics are being brought
forward bv the Students' Assoiation on Tern-r rance: Iremperance thercfOre is their therne.
1heard the Bishop-a spare, pleasant 1!ookin~

man,-who puts aside the ecclesiastic a goo
deal in bis platform appearances, taking ins.ed,
the broader ground of a common interesi in the1
social and general welfare of men. His address
was delivered,-where moei of tbe addresses
are being delivered-in the Free Âssemably Hall,
10 a wel I fllled house, tbe students crowding thse
centre of the building. The lecture itaelf was
in excellent baste, most comprehensive in its
"ypathies, and spoken without a note of any

kind. The Bis-hop hirnself id a total-abstainer,
but refuses Wo force bie principles, and, mucli
more, bis practice upon otherrs, in any other
way than by moral suasion. Legislation, wbeu
iL outruns public sentiment, he considere, as
mout of us do, a mniçtake. As an illustration,
lie gave the ciîy of Kansas where legislation hat4
outrun publie opinion a one haîf of th1e city,
and wbere the law wae worse than a dead Icîter.
' Local option,' which is in effect the Scott Act
of Cauna, lie regards as ' the tbing' as' there
public sentiment lbas fulli sway. ' Prevention he
thought better than cure, persuasion îi,àiii
coercion, and limsitation than total pro1b)i?.
N'>twithstanding, Luis vice coete =nln 40,
000 lives every year, aud leade to tbree fouriha
of ail the crime. There is no fear of Dr. Tborold
r-o long as Le lioldto, bis present dietary, for-
Dr. Macgregor i.3 the auîlaority-Lis ittrotige!.t
stimulant is tea, and bis richest food -ai tnast.
Trul 'y locîist and wild boney-were richer fare.
Then carne Mr Mundella-on an Educationi
tour through Scotland. On t.his occaqion ai.O,
the Assembly Hall was filled to almost-bev'u'l
its utmost capacity. Next we Lad Sir Sta7!ksrd
Northcote. His address being to étudent-. 1
did not bear lii, but the repqrt speaksi td Il
with mucli favour; not, equal hy any mcan- 10
Lord Rbosebery's of the uear before; yet ià %va*, a
clas!tical and memnorable effort. The talk iM thie
f naturil' world i-i aIl about the cyclonue whicb
ba-i passed over our Island. wiîlî ilis wide Qprtad
disaters. I Lappet to be cr"sin tLe Frîl
of Forth ai îLebegQinning of the gie, and*the-
tale of sea-sicknes %vas about as bid aq erer. I
b.d neen on wider water@. But nature iq' aga;n
smiling, and the world moves on, as tlîotigb1
lilte ont of the ordirary way b.d occsîrred.
The sufferer> are soon forgotten in the tare and
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wear of ev'eryday lite. 1tý church, work, the
winter is pstg away without atything ot of
the us'ia course to record. lesteri uv the
Edinbur.gh Pres;bytery were again considering
the condition of the lapsed masses ani the be.-t
means of apply ing remedies. Une was glad to
heur the subject of co-operalion witk the other
churches ho Iargely insisted on. Ali parties
begin to realize that only in united and wel
conic-rted action, can thI e great Focial evil he
overtaken and grappied with succesz-fully ; and
from this praiîcal side inay %ve uL hiope that
the openings iiuay be made for the irîlet uf that
full tide of christian co-operation, which will
bring upon its bosoin, the surest prospect of a
final union ot all the Presbyterian forces in
bonny-(although, in church atfairà yet> distrac-
ted Scotland."ý-D.

CiNiDA&. The ecclesiastical breeze in Halifax
bas subsîded. Rev. J. G. Norton, of England,
bas sece ted the rectorship of Christ's church
ca led:af>Montreil and le expected ta arrive
in May. Dr. Sullivan, Bishop of Algoina, le
winning golden o0inions in the old country. At
lait accounts li vas Iecturing in the old
cathedraI of Canterbury on the dlaims of Aigu.
mea as a missioniary field; slao in the church at
St. Stephens, close by, of which Bishop Oxen-
den, formnerty of Montresi, ie the incumbent.
The new St. Johnî's (Episcopal) College has
beca opened at Winnipeg. The Bill for the
union of the Methodist churches of Canada has
psssed throuigh the cummittee of the ilouse of
Commons, wichout amcndment. The example
et the Canadian churches 18 likely to be fol:-
lowed lu Britain. The fact le,, the.Iog has coin-
menced rolling and the union sentiment is flot
going to stop either at the doors of Presbyteriane
or Mîethodibts. Mfr. John Mscdonsld, of Toron-
to, preached the anniversary sermons of the
Stouffville Methodist churcli a few Sundsys
aga.

UNirmD STATES. Notes of preparation are
alrepty sounding for celebrating the fourth cen-
tenniat of the discovery of America by Colum-
bus la 1492. At the annual meeting of the
Evangelical Alliance held in New York: mes-
mmre were taker. to secure a suitable dele-'ation
t0 the General Conference to be held in 9tock-
holun in September. It le intended that the
Alliance shahl be eztended and be muade to serve
more fully as an organ of uuited Christian ex-
pression. To this end the executive will meet
monthly. Tr"ilty Epiaopal, Church, New

rok ~ ic wea tst in Auîerica Its property
às valucd ut millions of dollars The pariâh isl
simnost a diocesze in itself. In connection wiLli it
there ane six churches or clispels in different
partq'of the ciL>'. The Sunday-sochoola have 242
leacher.3 aud 4,521 ocholare 0f communicants
there are 4,826. Dr. Morgan Dix ln the rector.
Therc, are seven assistant ministers and ten lu
charge ai mission chapela or asistants in thesu,
m * ak,ng lu &il eighteeu clergyocu in connection
wilh the psrieh, iu addition to these the corpora-
tion ltas -4o maintain seveu organists, 100

chjoribters, aud twel ve sextous and assi.-tant sex-
tons. The seaLs ln most of the cnurches are
free. The Trustees of the Priniceton Theologi-
cal Seminary report that the investment miade
for its financial eupport now alîlounts to $1,015,-
955.95. The real estate and buildings are esta-
niated at 8374,000. Total, $1,389,695.95. The
incorne of the inqtitution last year was $606,-
6-13.63. The General A.ss-etiibly nieets at Sara-
tog-a on the third Thursday of May. One of the
chef questions to Le diiscnssged will Le that of
re preseutation in the Supreme Court. In such
a large body It ie found extreînely difficuit to
adjusýt <his matter 8atisfactorily. Dr. W. H.
Roberts, of Princeton, who bas been actinge as
"9Stat*d Clerk " since the death of Dr. 1Ia,Îeld,
will be nominated as bis succesîor to the clerk-
ship. Rev. Dr. Ormiston, of New York, ie stili
lu very poor healLh, suffering froni insomnia.
Re is ai. present in South Devon, England.

ISELAND. A very interedt-ngevent took place
lu Belfast on the 13tli February, during the ait-
t.iu of the Mission B3oard. It was the pressa-
Latfon of hie own portrait to 1kv. George Bellis,
D. D., wlio lias been 59 ypars in the service of
the church. In May, 1825, lie was ordained
and înducted into the pastoral charge of Donegal
st.reetchurcli. Soon after the Union ot 18401ie
woas loosed froni hie charge to become Mission
Agent, tlie duties of whïich office he had dis-
charged for somie years previously for the Synod
of Ulster. And lie iie still in harness though lie
bas now au assistant and successor. Two copies
of the portrait were 9iven, one to Le put up in
the Hall of the Mission buildings, the other for
Dr. Bellie's owu use and to Le an heir loosu in
the family. It le a reuiarksble period of ser-
vice. The changes that he lias been permitted
<o see are wonderful. When lie began hie min-
istry Arianisin wus in full blow, but many yesrs
did flot mas nil by tlie genlus, abilit>' aud zeal
of Dr. er>' Cooke it vas ceut out. Wheu lie
was eettled <here were but three other congre-
gations of our churcli in Belfast, now <liere are
tweuty-nine. Dr. Bellis'e blatli and vigour
muet bave been extraordinary, for lie miates
tiaat iliness neyer on an occasion pre%.ented
hlm fromi attendance ou Synod snd ÂAssembly,
aud since 1840, the year of the Union, lie neier
was absent fron- an>' meeting of the Miss4ion
Board. He lias one son iu the îîîinistry, Samuel
A. Bellie, L.L.D., of Ramelton, Count>' Donegal.
It looks now as if thc 11ev. James Maxwell
Rodgcre, of thec city of London, i$ going to Le
the next Moderator of Astsembly. Mr.t{odgers
le a êon of <the manse, bis father havingbeen
man>' years min ister ot Lilres, Ccunty 1)erry.
Sone 30 yesrs ugo, Mr. ogr~ sen., died sud-
deni>' duriug the -itting- of A-scî-nb>'. The con-
regafioa of Bîatiand Square, Dublin, vacant by
he removal of Dr. Murhy to London, lias now

called thp Rev. John fmniltn fBn~de
Mfr. Hamnilton je twin brother of thie pastor of
tlie Scotch church. New York. Tlir father la
the Rev. Samuuel Hamilton, of Saintfield,County
Down. The young mn were ver>' succsuful
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ln colleg,ý and have doue well since. At Iast
accounts the 11ev. Johin Macnaughitoi, of Bel-
fast, fur years known as file Nestor of the
Assemubly, was in verv poor health. Vie animal
report of* the Sabbatls Schoo)l Society r-hows
that there are now 1,052 t.chools, 9,315 teachers,
and 77,232 scholars, connected wvît1 the Churcli
ini Ireland. This gives au increase of eight
achool@, 260 teachers, and 2,394 schoars.-If.

FRAN.,CE. Paqtor Cazalet, of the Department
of the Haut-Gard, in thse Fouth of France, writes
as follows: The revival wvhich broke out in our
canto)n in Septei~b-r last lias coutinued ; better
than this, it ha-i bee extending. E.pecially at
Saumand lias the Lord blessd the prcaching of
thse word to the conversion of rnany sou1s, and
the arousine of xnany others. Under the direc-
tion of M. Siainton, of the Mission Intéreure,
the work goes on and the attendance lias greatly
increased. In some cases the largest places
that eau be procured would not hold the people
desirou8 of hearing. There lias been cousider-
able opposition, which was persistent forweeks,
conîing chieily frora the restaurants and
tavern.s, but, as a proof of the geuuineness of
the revival, niany gamnbiers have burned their
cards and reuounced their criminal practices.
Also, a great number of youag women have
forsaken their worldly amusements, especiaily
dancing.

THE TEmpERÂN%.Cz QUESTio.N is coming to the
front. The blue rilibon badge is becomîng
fashionable. Quite a number of the Engli4s
Bishops wear it. It is finding it8 way into the
Brit.is-huouse of Gommons. TheUuited States
and Cauada are alive Lo the importance of the
question. A conférence of merabers of the Do-
minion Alliance with mem bers of the flouse of
Commons at Ottawa was receutly heid for the
purpose of considering, a resolution passed by
the Alliance with the view of its being sabmaitted
to thse Ilouse of Gommons. After reciting the
mauy evils anising from intemperance, the reso.-
lution readq as follows: "IlTha. this lionne in of
opinion that the right and most effective legie-
lative rensedy for these evils is to be found in
the enactment and enforcement of a Iaw pro-
hîbiting the im portation, manufacture and sale
of intoxicatang liquors for beverage purpes
To this it was moyed in amendmeut, and crid
"l'That it i8 the dutv of the temperance men in
this Parliament to endeavour to have the Scott
Act so r.mended that it may be made workable
throughout the Dominion." Publie opinion in
s0 far moving ln the riglit direction that a very
large reduction, hae been made in the number
of " licenses " granted ii; Montreal and Tordksto
and other citien and towns in Canada. The
new License Bill introduced into thse Ontario
Legisiature in full of wholeome restrictions sud
airms at the gradual abolition of grocerv licenes.
Those who; declaim against tfe li&nlno
dealere ln iquor sheuld not forget tisat every
license lawiinureality, andeo far ae it goe,a
temperance law and that here very properly the
reforination which la needed ehould beigin. Thse

Queen's Ppeech at the opening of Purliament
coutaiued a distinct reference to the intention of
the Governsient to deal with the liquor traffic.
A teni prance party about sixty strong hu bt.eu
formed in the flouse 0f Commons. The Striii-
gent liquor lîcentte in Ohio appexis to lie very
successful lu its operation. Goveruor FoSter,
in his message to tihe State Legisiature, declare-ý
that in tweive months 4,500 liquor saloons liai
f one outof existence, an-I thut two million dol-
'ars were added to the revenue.

GRAND) FALLS. iBy REv. GEORGE BRUCE.

IN accordance wvith instructions frons the
ci iPresbytcry, I left St. John one Monday
iu December, and reached Fredericton in
the evening, where 1 remained over nigliht.
On Tuesday, ait daylig-ht-, I left Gibson on
the N. B. K RL Tho morning was disunal
and the run through the dreary portion of
the country lying immediately beyond the
,capital was, to say the least, uninteresting,.
About noon, however, we came upon an
entirely different country, and froru that ti Il
we reached Grand Falls the beauty and
evident fertility of the region through wIi1ch
we passed surprised and delighted nie.
Having neyer seen anyt.hing? of the privincai
but the rock-bound coast, 1 was quite un-
propared for the roinantie beauty of flic
country and the evidences of comfort and
prosperity which met the eye everpvhve,
and I was the more impressed wvith th, ~
things as they were seen at a vcry gre.,.t (Us-
advantage o'wing to the season of thc-u.r

Itako, the liberty of mentioning iltse
impressions because people in general have
no adequate knowledge of the beauty and
fertility of the interior of this provinicv. 1
believe this is truc of the great majority of
the people in the older portions of thie pIro-
vince itiseif, and I know it is truc of the
people in the other provinces in the we(stern
part of Canada, wsho have the conviction
that New Brunswick is very largely a rockyv
and 8terile region. WVe reached Grand
Falls ut 6 p.m. 0The evening was ceatrcmely
cold, and as there is difficulty in notit'yiug
even a amail congregation of an incidentai
service such as this was, in thse tinie of a
vacancy, thse nuinber present was isot large
Still thse meeting wau representativo) and
intereating. The Protestant popu1Laon i'
umail thse entire body of t.he people around
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theni being French %oman Catholics. Otit-
, i,- of the Episcopalians, whu have acn
Z,--ragtion and a churcli, there arc about ten
PrVsbyterian or part.ly Presbytcrian failies,
and probaibly ten families, besides thoüso who
are Methodist, Baptist, or Congregational,
but as it iras impossible that there could
be more than one denomination rcpresented
aniong them they were willing to support our
mLnissionary, although the attacliment would,
as usual in such cominunities, bc te thc man
rat ber than to the Church at fjrst. 1 found
t1,at the missionary who laboured among
theui last summer, and bi-- -vife, '-%r. and
Mrs. Seylaz. lad gained a~ deep bld upon
the affections of the people of overy dlenom-
ination. E;en s;ome of the 1Poman Catholies
haviug spoken quite freely of their esteem
for them before they left.. The people
siated that they would bo very xnuch grati-
fied and encouraged if «Mr. Seylaz shouild
be appjointed next summer. And they
expressed a hope that, as this is '-%r. S.2s
iast session in college, hoe miglit be settled
=mong thein. They said that if this were

donc, they «tcre quite assured thcy ivould
contribute $200 towards lis salary, and that
ibis ivuuld very soon be încreased, if _Nfr.
Seylaz wcre permanently among them.

On the foilowing morningl1went upto
Van-Buren, Me., and spent the fcw hours at
my disposai ini caling upon a number of the
friends there. 1 found that the Episcopal
minister had loft a short time beforel and
that in the opinion of thoso who seemed best
ible to judge it was not at ail likely that
mv one would be sent to fill his place. This
beig the case, there is no Protestant minis-

tof any denomination in the settiement,
and the people expressed themselvcs willing
,ù gii-e their united support to our mission-
in if ho were sont at once. One gentleman
'rio bas t-&-en a leading part in tho support
Ji ordinances, &aid ho had no doubt they
cuiuld pay $300. Lt 'wiil thus ba seen th.at
bttween'the two, place, Grand Falls and
Vàn Buren, there is good ground for hoping
àht $500 or $550 would bc paid at once.
The stations are twelve miles sart, cou-
nected by railway, and %re bcisth beautifuily
aim.ated.« Ln Grand Fals ou- people own
tir church, which la a beaut;.ful and com-

fo"ble building, fre Lrz debk.
Altogether the. impression mnade upon my

uMd was that the ?reSbytery ought by al
ma to have a minister aettledt as woon as

,possible in order te takoe posses> 1 o of
interests wlmich are now ivithin recand
1 -vould, t.herefore, respectflullv sugg-e. that
an eduirt bt, made te have 31r. Seylaz settled
in Grand Falls and Van-Buiren a-3 soon as
possible after the close of the* colleige; that
the French Evangelivition BJoard be coin-
municated with in regard to the share of the
supplomnent they would be willing to take,
and that the Presbyterv and thc Board
unitedly supplement tic salary to the
amnount whieh it is thouglit it ought te ho.

G. B.

Our eortiop n sîos
BY THE COSNVENER 0F TUE WESTERN< SEcrioe.,;

Guelph, Marchr 3rd, 1874.

TRlE Foreiga is Commnittee have
wsbeen desired te reinforce the little banc.

of native and other labourers among the Ln-
dians of the Xorth-West, by sending out an
additional missionary te co-per-ite with
them. This nmay bc called Homeo mission
work, as it is done within our own borders.
Lt is, however, work among the heathen, and
the field of operation was not Canadian t--r-
ritory when it was begun. So the respon-
8ibility of its maintenance still rests upon
the Foreign Mission Conmnittee. In Mr.
Hugh -macKay, who lias offered himself for
this work, and whose services have been ac-
cepted, the Cornmittee believe that they
have fou.nd one with the requisite qualifica-
tions for it. This brother, while preaching
the Gospel in Mýanitoulin, wura, as we may
sayT without being airare of it, undergoing a
training for the work to which ho bas just
been called. He frequently met with com-
panies of Indians there, associated with
theun, and acquired some considerable know-

edcof their habits and mode-s of life. lu-
stead of being repeiled by sucd contact, his
sypathies have been so drawn out towards
them that ho freely offors himseif, willin,
to spend and to be spent lu service among
the Indian tribes of our North Western
Territories. He was publicly designated as
a missionary to them, at a service lu St.
Andrew's Church, Guelph, on tho evening
of Tuesday, Feb. 26tL Ho will go followed
by the. prayers of many, that God, who bath
made of one blood ail nations of men to
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dweil on the face of the earth, may crown
his labours among these rad mon of the for-
est and prairie with abundant success. We
have entered upon their heritage ; we pos-
sesa their fair huntin-grounds; and it sure-
ly well becomes us to follow them, as they
recede beforo our advancing civilization,
with the Gospel of Salvation througrh our
Lord Jesus Christ.

Mir. Builder, who rocontly loft Canada
for missionary work in India, has, as we
learn frora Mr. Wilkie, arrivod at Indore.
Mr. Wilkio says, IlWo wore -lad to wel-
coule here Mr. Builder and bis wifo on
Christmas day; and have been enjoying
their company at Indore ever since. Lt is
likeiy they wiil livo in Mhow for the tisse
bing, though probably by the end of the
year othor proposais may ho made. We
luat Sabbath, by baptism, added four more
to, our sssall congregration, and thon ail to-
gethor (27) partook of the communion." It
will gladden the hearts of those who have
been watching with deep interest the pro-
gress of events at our mission at Indore,
and the great trials through whieh our mis-
aionaries have had to pass, te observe that
Mir. Wilkie writes hopefully of t.he prosent
prospect. He says, IlBefore my return to
Indore, and after the Viceroy's reply had
been received by Hoikar, ho lad manifested
a vcry determined opposition to us, even
more bitter than before, although we were
preaching frora our own house facing a large
common, and, therefore, not on the road at
ail The police ordered us tu stop, tried to
arreat us, insulted us, and even urged the
people te more sevate measures, when the
Chief Justice appeared on the scene and
saved u&. I at once made an appointment
with the Chief Justice, who is very liberal,
and, on meeting hlm, tallred over the whole
matter. He aaid that Hoikar was doter-
mincd to stop ail work that could poaaibly
lead to conversions. I thon told hlm the
couroe on ivhich we were resolved ; that al
the miasionsry bodies were popared to set
with us; and that w. should at once move
in the matter if this opposition did not
cesse. I expressd a wis3h to see Hoîkar
himself, but the Chief Justice advised me
rather to, go to, the Prime Minister. This I
did, and was again told by hlm Holksr's in-
tention, as by the Chief Justice; and I told
hlm, a 1 hbd don. the Chief Justice, what
voe must thon do. To out surprise, flot one

word has bpen said to us by any one siuce
thcn. The policemen have beau among uur
most attentive hearers, and have forbiddQfl
the people to b-3 oven disrespoctful to us,
I cannot but believe, therofore, that our
main difficulty is at an end liere; and that,
after our four years? conflict and toil, the
great question of roligious liberty la 8ettled,
so far as Holkar's territory is concerned,
God ho praised for Hir. goodnoss in thus
opening for us this door 1 You will not for.
got te pray for us that we may ho miade
more thoroughiy fit and able to enter in and
take possession of the land."

This letter from Dr. Mackay iot.a us know
of the safo arrivai of Mr. Jamieson at Tani.
sui

"TAMsui FoR.momA,"
December 3lst 1883.

Mir and Mrs. Jamieson. are here. They
stepped on the shores of Formosa, cheerful,
lzopeful, and humble. I congratulato the
Church of Canada. The girls' sdhooi, (bult
of stone and as large as Oxford Coilege>
wilI soon be finished. The church inz
Bingkah will soon ho opened: Thanks ta
Mr8. Mackay, Windsor. Eleven dhurches on
the Est coast will soon ho completel:
Thankq to Canada. The church at Sintiam
will soon be re-opened: Thankzs to the con-
verts. We are today a yoar flearer home:
Thanks ton thousand tisses to our adorable
Redeemer. Soon ahl wiii beo voir.

Then let me Mount, and 8oar away
To the bright world of endiless day;
.And 8inog with rapture and SurpriSe,
His lovingkindness in the skiee.'

"lG. LI. ACKA-Y.-l
And. ini the following, Mfr. Jainieo

spoaks for hlmself :
&"TA»sux Foiwos&,

l4th January 1884.
"Before this reâches yon, you wiii iikely

have heard of aur safe arrivai at our de-sti-
nation. On 29th Decornber, the beautiful
lis and valleys of Formosa carne in sgt

and soon wo wero on shore and at test. Dr.
and Mra. Mackay have shown us vcry grea
kindneu ; and full provision has bren mD2J^
for our conifort, and for assisting us lu
acquiring the language. We lad expect

1 to fid great succeas in the mission wûlk
here, but the. resuit bas more than realit
aur expectations.1
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"lThe girls' 8chool which has been erected
ini the short space of three months, will ho
opeuaed ln a few days. The erection of this
building bua involved a groat deal of addi-
Èonal labour on the part of Dr. Mackay, as
ho lias the whole under his superinten-
dence. Re i8 on the ground every day,
sud often tiUl late at niglit. The girls'
school and Oxford College are both
substantial buildings; and, for quality of
inaterial, and elegance of finish, they would
be a credit to any of the citie -.of Ontario.
All the native preachers and a great niany
tonverts lire expectedl to be present at the
opeuing of the girI'a school. Numbers of
ihe latter have arrived during the lat few
days, having wvalked, somo four, and some
ài days' journey. Most of t.hem are from
among those aborigines ýwho have lately cast
avay teir idols, and among whom the
eleven new chapels are being buiît. \Ve
bave often wished that many dear friends
in Canada could hear what wo have been
htaring during these last few days-the
ïoicee of those, lately sunk in hoathenisin,
joining together in singing the praises of
ihe truo and living God. Lt would stir
tbem uip Lo givo yet more liborally to the
Forei'vn Mission cause, and to pray more
earnestly that the voicea of the millions of
China niay soon beo ongaged ini the saine
blessed employment. The work of our mis-
;ion in Formosa la, from, what wvo have
sýen. a great one ; and we long for the tim93
when ive shail be able to, assiat more affect-
iïely in carrying it on. Yet here there is
much to hie doue. The Iord's peophi are
but a few among the mon of the ungodly.
The syinhols of idolatry are to, be seen on
i vcry hand. Dr. MacKay has in his muse-
unM sever.1l of the stones that wcru lately
ihrown into one of the chapets with the in-
tetion of killing, him. One of thcm mutt
wcigh several pounds. A young convert
falscly accused, ind imprisoned for several
Yeans, has recently died in prison. Still,
imid discouragements, there la miuch cause
fu thankfulness and gratitude te God.
Behold,' wu rnay say, Ilwhat wonders He

lath wrrouhit? ' Jois JÂMLESON.
I Vicw of the whole, we se with joy

'a1t theru is movement "lahl along the line."
"Stripes and imprisonmont" for Christ's

%kt ýýre no new thin. iBlossed ho the
4,-d, that thtre have always been those who
Il(re ready "ltu suifer sham-z for Ris naine."

Let us thank God, and take courage. "lBics-
sed bc the Lord God, the God of farael,
who only doeth wondrous tl.*ngs. And.
blessud bo Ris glorious name for ever; and
lot the whole earth ho filled with His glory.
Amen and Amen."

TIIoMAs WARDRUIPE,
Convener.

NoTrc.-Later advices from Indore speak
of renewed trouble and opposition, shewing
that Mr. Wilkie was rather too sanguine
in lis expectations. Lt is satisfactory,
however, to, know that ail the rnissionary
bodies in India are with us in what they
regard as the fight for toleration in native
tu t es. -ED.

TsimTEmia Arviuu. REPOR.T op Ricv. IL J.

,4OTHýER year of active exe-rtion in
mision work this day closes. Its

hours have been so fuit of labours, cares
sud auxieties, that its mionths have insid-
iously paased, away, and wu can scarcehy
realize that 1883 lies froun this day nuin-
hered with the past. The work of school,
superintendonce, preaching and gencral
direction lias heen prosecuted in the usual
way, and in it I have been zualously and
faithfully supported by my assistant Baba
Lai I3ehari. The earniugs of nine schools
on the lst of Government-assisted achooLs
are $560 36 in excess of hast ycar, and this
is an indication of their growing, officiency.
The schoot roll is 938, aud the daily average
619, being- au increase, of 110 and 55 respec-
tivcly on 1882.

Tho. Gospel lias been preached daily hy
oursulves, hy Sadaphat your cateehisi, and
hy soven helpers who are connocted with
schools. The evening work of these helpers
amongst adulta la valuable. Ey thei
many are taught, to road, and as an indication
of the dosire to ho instructed, I may state
that on the arrival of oui annual supply of
books fiorn India, six weeks ago, our whole
stock of Hindi First Books, 210 in aU, was
hougit, Up in ten days. Sixty have received
Baptism during the year, twent.y-nine, adultS
and thirty-one childron. Communicants in
good standing, 130; marriagres nine.
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The repairs on our central churcli were
commenced uarly in the yuar and completed
et a cost of $720, ail of which lias been paid
by the congregation, salary, too, $600, lias also
«been paid. The erection of a school master's
bouse, the enlargement of a school-house,
and the fitting up of a place for the infant
.department in others, cost a considerable
eum, but the outlay was necessary to the
work. AU financial, matters iu connection
-with the central churcli have been managed
by a committe appointed by the congrega-
tion, and thu diligence and prudence with
-which dhurci rupairs and other work were
prosccuted will menit commendation. In
the financial report there, is no reference to
~$45 from the Ladies' Socicty, Truro, for our
nuw chucli at Oropouche for this reason, the
dhurci is noV finished, and the accounts noV
*closed. The undertaking lias proved huavier
than I anticipated. The Governor hasI
-granted a nicu site in St. M1ary's Village,
Oropouche, the xnost eligible theru, and it
was fitting that the building should bu taste-
ful in appearance. Couverts will contribute
liberalty, but more will bu required than
they eaun furnish.

Our expenditure in thse year has been
$8,152.65 this lias been met by the income.
Our church at home supplied $2,522.34 from
Other sources I got $5,630 31. For 1884
this district wivil require fromn home £467
17s 4d. The expenditure is heavy but the
-work is extensive. About eiglit ycars have
passed since my family had the funlougli
-which is al.lowed at the end of the five years.
We will probably ask to ho allowed bo take
it during the prusent year. The question of
a new bouse can't bu, longer deferred. Let
us trust, and fear noV. 11e that hath helped
wil help. Because Hoe bath huard, there-
fore will wu continue to eall. H1e abideth
faithful. Y, J. G.

ÂGE]) AND INFIRM MLMSTERtS'
FU-ND.

STÂTEMENT BY THE CONVENER

1V wili be matter for miucli regret, if at the
close of our ifancial year, iV shall be
found that, while the liberality of VIe
Churcli has b"on greatly enlar-2d in the
direction of tIe more efficient training of
Our Young mon, the promotion of the com-
fort of oui working ministers, and the
establishmnent of the Churcli abroad, there

bas been no sucli increase in the contribu.
tions to, the Aged and Infirm Ministers'
Fund as is noessary, owing to the action
of lest Assembly, to prevent the reduction
of the siender annuities pf the Ininisters
who have worn themselves out in the service
of the Churcli. Seven ministers havi,
with the sanction of the Assembly, been
added to the list of beneficiaries, a serjous
reduction can be prevented only hy a vcrr
considerable increase of incomu from con.
gregational contributions. The prospect of
sucli increase is, I fear, not vory comforting
in the meantime; but mucli may bo, doue
before the close of the year. Wýhile few
will be disposed bo think that a stipend of
$750 is too muck to bu aiined at in provid.
ing for the ministers of weak cougregations
it is consistent with the law of Christ, that a
minister who bas faithfully served the
Church for thirty or forty years should noù
ruceive lem. than it costs the Churcli annu.
ally to educate a thuological student. For
the honour of the Churcli this state of
things should flot bu allowed to continue.
Miglit inot every setf-sustaining, congregation
at once lay it upon itself to, contributo a,
leasot a quarter of a dollar towards each of
the tlzirty-n-ine annuities (in ail about $10)?
This, with the larger contributions of th8
abler congrrecvations, would bring up the
aninuities to a figure creditable to the
Chu.rch. JAMES MIDDLEUS

ADONIRÂX JUDSON, DUD

~NE of the missionary heroes of this ce
~tury waz Adoniram Judson.-"thi

apostie of iBurmah, and one of the greate5
inissionary boroines was lis first wifé, Amo
Ha.sseltine Judson. Judson wvas boru
Maldon, Mýassachusetts, on the 9th o
August, 1788. Ris wife was born at Brad
ford, Mass., the following year. Judoo
was a born missionary. At the, ago of fou
years he would Mount a chair and, coliect-
ing the children of the neighbourhood aboul
hlm, lie would go through the form of
preaching a sermon, always conuniielng
with the 0hymn-"1 Go preach My G05spl
saith the Lord." Before he was ciglit yea5
old he was skilled in arithmetic, and at tal
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began to study navigation. As a boy lie
was active an-l pusbing, fond of play, but
;tili fonder of books. At bixteen hof ent'qred
Providence College and there inibibed s,;me
,9f the infidel ideas that were then su, Qoin-
mon in Europe and Ainerica. But they
could not long remain. in so gtOod and
hine8t; a heart as was bis. The sudden
death of a feliow-student wlîom lie met with
*n his travels proved to ho tho mieans oflbis
conversion. As hoe pursued bis journey
the words, "IDead !lost 1lost !" continu-
slly rang in bis cars. Iu a double sense hie
said, IlI will arise and go to niy father."
Hie went back to the old homestead a sadder
but a 'viser mnan. le had a bard struggle
with himslf-anxious to ho saved, yot flot
saved. At this criticai, juncturo lie was in-
duced by some of bis young friends to go
to Andovor Theological Coltego, whiere the
ligliYt broke in upon Iiis mind. On the
2nd of Decomber, 1808, lie solernnly dodi-
cated lîimself to God. A book whîchlie
read at this timo, Buchanan's "lStar ix~ the
East," mnade hin rosolve to ho a înissionary.
In February, 1812, lie was ordained and
designated by the newly-formed American
Board of Foreign Missions a.5 one of its frrst
inissionaries. With Lis young 'vife lie
sailed from Salem in the Caravan for Cal-
cutta about tho saine time that Messrs. Nott,
Hall, and Rico sailed from Philadoîphia for
the saine destination. They reachod Cal-
cutta on the l7th of June. But ho was no

loner a Cong"reg-ationalist. He had changcd
bis views and was now a Baptist. Tbey
were cordially welcomed at the Serampore
Mission by Dr. Carey, then at the zenith of
bis brilliant caroor. But this gleamn of sun-
shine was of short duration. At that tinie
the British authorities in India were reso-
lutely opposed to missions, and the fact that
Judson was an Anierican 'vas not in bis
favour. He, and ail who had corne with
Mim, 'vere peremptorily ordered to Ibave the
countrv. Judson and his wife embarked
in a -vessel bound for the Isle of France
(Mauritius) where they spent some tume and
then ret-arned to, Madras to find matters as
unpropitious as ever. They could not
reraain, and the only escape for them, short
of returningr to America, 'vas to take pas-
nae lii a vessel bound for iRangoon, in Bur-
mah-a country pronounced by ail their
friends in India "lutterly inaccessible" to
MliSsionary enterprise. But it 'vas the 'vill

of God that they should go there and suifer
x'îany things for lis naine. lu July, 1813,
thie-y rurivo i at Rangrooik and took up their
residence in the déelapidated mission pro-
mnises that had been built by Folix Carey-
a son of the great Carey who haci corne hiera
some years before for the purpose of estab-
lishing a mission; but the King of Burmali
bad obliged lîim to give Up Iiis work and to
become his court physician. MHany 'vere
tIno difficuities with. which they hi to con-
tend at the outset. Itseeined almnost impos-
sible to get any of tie natives to believe in
Christianlity, se ivedded were they te,
idolatry andà superstition, and se stringent
'vere the laws of the kingdorn against the
smaibest departure from the national faith-
Buddbis-m. After a feav years, however,
tbev 'vere encouraged by the arrivai of
other Auierican missionaries. la 1819
Judson preached ia the first edifice dedi-
cated to Christianity to a listless congrega-
tion of some fifteen or twenty. On the
2lst of Juna lie baptized lus first couvert,
Moung Nau; shortly afterwards two others
were baptized, but net openly, for fear of
the rulers. One of bis brother missionaries
abandoned the enterprise; another, in the
heiglit of a raging' féyer, throw hiniseif into
the sea and 'vas drowned. The authorities
at iRangoon had icefused to toierate the new
religion, so Judson and bis coileagrue, Col-
man, resoived to go to Ava and present a
petition to the king in person, asking that
they be allowed to teach the people. In
this they were unsuccessful, and returned
to IRangoon sadiy discouraged, yet cheered
by tihe steaudfastness of theo few couverts
whoin tbey had made there-ninei mon and
one woman who had been baptized at the
hazard of their lives. Mrs, Judson's heaith
gave way and she 'vent home on a visit to
America. Judson 'vent back to Ava where
bis wife rejoined him in 1824. About this
tume 'var 'vas declared with the Engiish,
and the country 'vas lin a terrible state of
excitoinent. The missionaries, along with
ahl other foreigners, 'vere suspcctcd as spios,
arrested, loaded with irons, and thrust into
theo doath prison. More, than a hiindred
were thus confined in one smail rooni wiffh-
eut a breath of air except from the cracks
in the boards. *Whon the bot 'veather came
on the situation became distressing in theo
last degree. Aftor seven months of this
living death, whilo Judson 'vas suffering
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from fever, tliey were h2istily removed to
Amerapoora, and from there to Otn-petn-la.
In after years Judson spoke of the liorrors
of bis irmprisonment, as being too terrible to
be related, during a period of one year and
seven months, fine montlis in three p)airs of
fetters, two months in five, six months in
one, and two months a prisoner atlag.
Mrs. Judson tells liow " lie was stripped of
bis clothes excepting shirt and l)anta:oons,
and with a rope tied about his waist was
dragged to the courthouse, when the pri-
soners were tied two and two and were
driven by slaves during the hottest month
in the year from Ava to Amerapoora; so
great was Judsoa's agony, tliat as thoy wero
crossing a littie river ho ardently longed to
throw himself into the water to bo freoc froin
his misery." The ultimate victory of the
English arms not only secured the releaise
of the prisoners, but removed the restric-
tions under which they laboured at the
commencement, and the subsequent history
of the mission bas been one of continuous
progress. Great nurabers of books and
tracts were printed and circulatcd. The
whole of the Bible was translated into ]3ur-
mese hy Judson, who also compiled a
grammar and dictionary of that langfuage.
For the greater part of thirty-soven yeaas
ho toiled incessantly. lis first wife died
in 1826, shortly after the release of her
husband froin prison. lus second wife
d.ied at sea in 1845, and was buried at St.*
Helena. Dr. Judson himself died and was
buried at sea on the l2th of April, 1850.
The American Baptist lMisionary Union
with whici lie was connected, lias now
ninety-two missionaries in Burmali and a
native Christian Churcli with 22,000 com-
municants. To be a missionary like Adon-
irara Judson, or bis wife, Ann Hasseltine,
is a very liigh bonour: They that turn
many to righteousness shall shine as the
stars for ever and ever.

Mtratnre.

OEULER'5 OLD TESTAMENT THEOLOGY, edited
liy Prof. George E. Day, Yale College: 600pp
J>rice, $3.O0. Mînisters of the Gospel and other
biblical r-tîsentq will be glad to know that this
standard work ig now re-published by Pink and
JVenalls, New York, at a price whîch brin2s iL

withiin easy reach. BIBLICAL LIGHTS AND SIDE-

LiGîrrs, b>' Rex'. Charles E. Little: 630 pl). Price,
$4.0O-from the marne pub>îshermî-an r'eîoî
and elahorate compilation of ten thousand 'î,(j1a-
tionsof Script tre soarrazged as to illuistrat. hal
ing t~pies. Bible studerits are bieie st9PPliv;iw

avsam'.unt of valuable lisrtv oaýjj
which eould flot be otherwise obtainel % tiul
spending, much imie and research.

JoiNr FOSTER: Life and thoughts, 1w V%. mr
Evertq, D.D. ; iinkazd Waqiîalls, Ni>,.
contains a biographical sketch of one of fliv ijjî-

orgnal and suggestive writers of this c,.riturý.
with a cl "ife colection of extracts fri)n ÈYs

wiîgsthus rendered available for the ilii îtra-
tion of inany subj;ects. Price $1.00. WLLÀx
BRIGGS, Toronto, is the general agent in Caniada,
for this extensive publishing house.

PRIESTLY CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION; &
sermon b>' Rev.Dr. R. F. Burn8, of Halifax, N.S.,
in which the writer discourses vigorously
and conclusively on the dangerous and deluiive
influence of' the confession and absolution, ivbi-J
sorne within the pale of the Refortned Church are
endeavoriîg to, introduce into, its ritual. The
pretensions of 8uch are characteristicallv stigpma-
tized in the tezt of the sermon. CeTUî Ca

blaâp hemethl."
THE CÂNADIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE; ediîed

b>' Rev. W. H1. Withrow, D. D., Toronto; $2.00
per annum. This excellent monthlyblas reached
its nineteenth volume. Among the writers iiithe
January number are Dr. Stevenson of Montreai,
The Bishop of Niagara, and the Rey. Dr. Lainc,
of Dundas-a pretty good evidence of its catho.-
licit>'. It is well printed, aud the illustrations are
good

CON'RAD AND THE IIOUBE-WOLP, $1 .15; Futsr
TEEc Bi.A>u, $1.00, and Tas GREYS, 85 cents, are
the newest Sunday-school, books from the Phila-
delphia Presbyterîan Board of Publiationî.
McGregor and-Knight, Halifax, for Nova Sctia.
William Drysdale and Co., Agents for Mon-
treal.

UnrrY OF NATURE, by Lhe Duke of Arl.
Dawson Brothers, Montreal: pp. 57 1. ¾cle
$3.00. This is in a sense sýupple;mentary to the
author's previoui; work-«" T he Rigrn ( f Law..
It is a learned discussion of some of the probý
lems which underlie the study of Christian
Theology.

REVEALED RELIGION, b>' Rigtt Rev. H. Co'tsri,
D.D., Bishop of Edinburp h: Dawson Bros.,
Montre ai, $1.00, ?p. 117. 1ihese thret excellent
lectures are a pi ea for the scientifie study ùd
theology.

LOTHROP & Co., Boston, have rent us tw' bocks
-CoolrERY FORa BEGiNYrSs, b>' Marion Hiarlaud,
$l.00-every youn 'g housewife should hiare it:
and llîsTRa 0F THE UNITED STATES, in iyie,
60 centq-a useful compilation of dates StrUD,'
together in verse b>' RobErt C. Adams.

THE COLLEGE JOURNALS of Montreal Wd
Queen's have both been conducted dtlring thie
session with marked ability. They are a credit
to the Churdli.
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PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

ARTICLES intended for insertion, must be sent to the
Office of Publication by the ten.h of the month at
the lates,..

SWIING to the increase of oui circulation,
it has become necessary for us to go to

prosu a few days earlier than formnerly. Our
correspondants, especially those at a dis-
tance, will please bear this in mimd. Don',t
leave until thie "tenth " what might as well
le done on the "frît." We want six copies
eaeh of Record for October and IDecember,'
1881, to complete sots; if any of our agents
cmn supply them, or any number of them,
we shail be mucli obliged. There are
doubtss many of the congregations who
ame considering the propriaty of placing a
copy of the Record in overy family. The
experiment, though we Say it, is one well
vorth trying. They could not begin at a
better time than now, when the Record lias
entered on a new departure, Illooks bettor,'"
and is better than ever before. We ask
attention to the accounts which go out about
this time. It is only because we count
upon pvayment ina advance that we are en-
abled to offer the Record at the price asked
for it. $3one of oui agents complain that
they havû to dura their subseribers before
they can get "«the quarters " collected.
%hisswrong. It is a matter in whichý

Kirk sessions are interested ; they should
inûtervene and devise the best means of cir-
culatimg ths magazine and, if need be, pay
for it.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.
T ORO AND KINGSTON :-In St- Andrew's

clrnrch, Belleville, the 8th of April, at 7.30 p.m.
YOITRE&L ANSD O-PTAw.-In Bank Street

Cburch, Ottawa, 13t1i May, at 7.30 p. m.
HAM!ILTON àND LoNDoN.-In First Presby-

terian C hurch, Seaforth, l4th April1, at 7.30 p.m.-

LONDON, Ilts March: A call to 11ev. W. M.
Roger, of Ashburn, tu London East wa8 sus-
tained. The following were elected commis-
sioners te the General Aksgenibly :-Me.qsrs,. John
Carnie, J. S. Henderson, Dr. Proudfoot, George
Sutherland, J. H. Murray, and W. S. Bail
ministers; Alexander Caineron, Alex. Mackay,
S. Fraser, J. S. Sinithi, W. K. McKenzie, and
Thonmas Short, elders. At the evening session
Rev. W. S. Bali read report on the e5tate of reli-
gionf, which was followed by an animnated and
profitable discussion. Rev. Alex. HIenderson
gave in a. carefully prepared and satisfactory
report on Sabbath-schoots. Mr. Bail gave no-
tice of a mition ini relation tu the election of
commissioner3 te the General Assembly. G.
SUTHERL&ND, Ct.

THE II£YMNRAL.
THE ASSEI1ELY'5 HYMNAL COMMITTEE ha.ve

been endeavouring te complete arrangements
for issuing a Tonic-sol-fa edition of the Ilymnal.
They need te obtain sorne definite information
as to, the number of copies which may be re-
quired, and therefore requst those intending to
use this edition to inforse Rev. Dr. Gregga of
Toronto, as soon as possible what numL ber of
copies they xnay require.-W. GREGG, Toronto

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERLES.
Ottawa, St. Andrew's church,Gth May, 7.30 p.m.
Montreal, David Morrice Hall, Ist Apnil, 10 a.m..
Lan & Renfrew, Carleton Place, l2th Mfay.
Lindsay, Beaverton, 27thà May, Il a. mi.
Barrie, Barrie, 27th May, il a. m.
Pictou, New Glasgrow, 6th May.
Brockvi lle, Morrisurg, 8th J uly, 1.30 p. mi.
Toronto, Knox churcli, lst Aprul, Il a. mi.
Miramichi, New Castie, 15th April, 10.30 a. m.
Paris Ingersoli, l3th May,

Amh, BeOch~ BircbL Cedar, EIm MiffeIlne 927ce l.,&c, Jaua RMiies
à Ctaog maildire toari oew.&
SiAMEs RENNIE, TroRONT&*.

Annuai Descriptive Catalogue of
FIELD), GARDEN AND) FLOWER SEEDS

mailed FREE to ail intending purchasers
on application.

Ail who plant seeds ir buibsashould have a
cop3 before ordermng their supply.

WM. RENNIE, - - ToRor-,-o, CAN.
RichaTdsoDWs New Method tbr the. Piano, Re-

vjsedEdition. By Nathan Richardson. The bestof
ail instruction books Pice .. ............... $2.00

Getuels Schooi for the Parlor Organ. BJy J.
(}etze. Price............................ .$1.5W

Howe.s Organ without a Master. For popula,
1Howe's Me]oenihotU t Price ota
THE TORONTO NEWS CO., Publishers, Agents,

.Toxoisir.
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'N gage or tut 11OU00.

J3eautiftil eyes are those that show
Beautifuil thouglits that burn btlovy
Beautifuil lips are those îvhoîe îords
Leap from, the heart like song of birds;
Beautiful hands are those thiat (Io
Work that is earriest aud brave and true,
Moment by moment the %jhole day tlirough.

THE STORY 0F TITHES.

Many years ago a lad of sixteen yeari left home
to seek bis fortune. Ali his wordly posseSSions8
were tied up in a buudle, which lie carried in
bis hand. As he trudged along, lie met an old
neighbonr, the captain of a canal boat, and the
following, conversation took place, which chan-
ged thewhole current of the boy's life:

"Well, William, xvhere are you going,,?"
"I don% know," lic answered. "lFather is

too poor to keep mue at home any longer, and
savii 1 must now make a living for miyseif."

IlThere iL no trouble about that," said the
captain. " Be sure you start right, and youIl
get along finely."

William told his friend that the only trade lie
knew anything about w-as soap and candle iiua-
king, at which lie liad helped his fathier while at
home.

"lWell," eaid the old man,"4 let me pray %vith
vou aud give you a little advice, and then I vi.ii
let you go.

Tliey both kneeled upon the tow-path (thre
patli aloueg which, the liorses which drew the
canal boat walked). The old man prayed earn-
eetly for William, and then thie advice was
given: <'1Sonie one will soon be the leading soap
maker in New York. It can be you as well as9
any one. I houe it may. Be a good marn, give
your heart to, Christ; gave the Lord aIl that be-
longs to, Hum of every dollar you earn ; miake an
honest soap; give a full pound, and 1 arn cer-
tain you will yet be a great, good and ricli
man."

When the boy arrived in this city, lie found it
bard to, get worir. Lonesome and far from home,
lie rememberqd bis motlier's words, and the last
word@ of the canal boat captain. lie w-as hIen
and there led to "lseek first the kingdoni of God
and ils rigliteousnss." Hie united with the
church. le remembered bis promise to the old
captain. The first dollar lie earned brought up
the question of the Ljord's part. Hie looked into

teBiblt, and found the Jewe were commanded
to, give one-tenth ; so, he said: "IlIf the Lord will
take one-tenth, I will»gve that," and so lie did.
Ten cents of every doUar was izacred to, the Lord.

After a few jers hotb partnere died, and Wil-

liam came to be the sole owner of the.businesm.
He now re8olved to keep his, promise to, the old
captain ; lie ruade an bone8t soap, gave a foul
pound, and instructed bis book-keeper to open
an account witli the Lord, aîad carry one-teaath of
ail bis income to tîxat accounit. lie was pros-
Eered; bis business grew; hie family was

eBe;hie soap mold, and lie grew ricli faster
than he had ever hoped. He then decided togoirý
the Lord two-tenths, and lie prospered more U
ever ; then three-tenths, then four-teutks, then
flve-tent hB. Hie then educated bie family, -ettl&l
ail hie plans for life, and told the Lord h e would
give Hinm ail hi3 income. He prospered more
t.han ever.

.This is thxe true story of Mr. Colgate, w-ho bas
given millions of dollars to the Lord's cause, and
left a name that will neyer die.

Are there not boeys and girls w-ho will nos- We
gin to, give to thxe Lord one-tenth of ail the money
t.hey receive, and continue to do so throug(,bout
life ?-Selected.

THE TEETOTALLER'S PLEDGE.

A pledge 1 make
No xvine to take;
Nor brandy red
That turne the bead;
Nor whiskey hot
That makes the sot;
Nor fiery rm
That ruine home.
Nor wilt I sin
By drinking gin;
Hard eider, too,
Will never do;
Nor brewer'e beer
My heart to, cheer;
Nor sparkling, ale
My face to, pale.

To quench my thirst ll always bring
Cold water from the well or spring;
So here I pledge perpetual hate
To ail that ean intoz.icate.

MINU LITTLE THINGS.

Springe are little thinge, but they are Eoure
of large streams ; a helm is a little thingc, but it
governe the course of a ehip ; a bridle is but a litle
thing, but we know it8 use and power; nail8and

peeaelittie thinge, but they hold tixe parts Of
largeebuildings together ; aoword, a look, a elhifle,
are little thinge, but powerful for good or eu1.
Think of this and mnd the littie thing.
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&zCznti BT Ritv. Dit. REiD, Aomr<v
OP THE CEIURCH AT Toitomv, To
fts MARCE, 1884. OnrFCa, 50
CHtTRCR ST. POST 0,710E DRAWKR
W, .
3S.S. stands for Soebbash-achool.]

AssBEMDLY FUtD).

B.ecived te 5th Feb, 1884...$1,144.17
Ieeswater, Westminster Ch ,7.00
Whitechurch ............... 3.60

waanosh, Cul vin Ch ... . 3.46
W&krton, Free St John's 1.00
ç,iencoe. St Audrew's Ch. 3.00
Montrea, TylrChurch. 2.0W
lontreai, &joseph et Ch 10.00

quebee. Chalmer's Ch ... 20.00
CetrevillO ................ 8.30
Csvrendîsh & New GJlasgow. 600
FzierSettlemleflt, KnoxCh 4.05
Wtemngton ................ 2.50
Pittsburgh ................. 4.00
Gleburnie ................ 1.50
Smary'SI .. Ch........ 7.0
fibbert.................. 10.00)
Àdmaçton ................. 3.00
Eden Mlad'.... ... 36
Guelph, Clnlmer's Ch.... 18.48
Bilvenswfoud................ 3.00
t ightoe ..................... 250

prilge .... ... .... ... 2.00
Wioterbourne............. 9.9
?Erth.1Knox Church........ 10.00
Tierton................. 6.00
1cnnburg ................ 4.00
lergus. St Andrew's.Ch . 12.00
R&llburit, St Aindrew's Ch 2.53
Pries Corners, Bethel Ch 2.75
&q(leorge3............... 4 00
insal................. 10.00

6erfraaa, StJohn's 4.84
!Nor[li Weýtmtnster........ 7.00
South WVestminster .......... 3.00X
Caneton Place, St Andrew's 8.00
Thamletord ....... ........ 10.00
Mohn Mcely, Paisley .... 1.00
linn, h3uri' Church ......... 5.94
beudon, St A ndrew's ... 26.00
nhton................. 4.00

Aima.................... 4.00
Iiîcboi, Zion Church .... 3.75

luewo...... ........ ..135
Icnoh................ 3.33

feor.................. 2.15
chpian...........2.00
Eydney, Falmouth ïtCh ... 3.00

Cow 5.00

mouint Stewart &e West st
Gaers ......... ........ 3.00

'lrnto, Charles et Ch... 10 00
Beatbeote ................ 3.40

eleboro', St Andrew's . 9.00
Bolton, Cal-en Church.. 5 00
Voughan, hnom 5 00
WMdeing.................3.00
Dunîdn........ .00

RDidoSt Andrews . 12 00
- $1,483.75

Hoit% Misiîot.
Eovd to 5th Feb, 184 $889.3
Dliton anud Stations 10.02C
Caarines, let Church 80.00

iwdnburgh........... 21.27
go.e Chalmer's Oh... 3"4.00

eewcr,%lý*egtminster Ch. 67.00
ai,StAudrew'.qSS. 10.00
hihu. ............. 15.00

Chkeh.o Free St John's 80
ltDSee, Audew' Ch...: 35.00

Whitby, St Andrew's ..
.4 ~ ~ 4 Ss...

Woodville S S ...........
Chatcauguay............
Beauharnois.............
Allan'a Corners ........... . ss...
Georgetown, Que....
Mornisburg, huoz Ch S S..
St Louis de Gonrague..
Ormstown ..............
Caledonia, Argylo et S S .
Kingston, Chaimcr's Ch S8
Toronto, Old St And, add'1.-
North Mornington ....
Milverton.......
IVick.........
Centreville .......
Oxford, St Matthew's, N I
Fergzu,, Melville Ch, add'1. .
Il Skclton, Niagara...
Campbelliord ...........
Perey .................
Wiltiistown. St Andrew's
Caledon, St Andrew's S S..
Mollo MIls
Mono, East,'
Caledon. St Andrew's.:
Mono Milis .............
Mono East..............
A Friend of Missions..

Suninidulie,Zion Churh ...
Mrs D McGillivray, Sunni-

dîcle..................
Free Church of' Scotland...
Ilibbert ................

.. S S for Manitoba..
Admiutton...............
Scarboro' Knox Ch, add'1..
liarrie, add'i.. .......
Orchardville.............
KeeneS S...............
Bluevale ...............
Huron Set, Saskatchewan..
Harrington .............
Rlami Iton, Central Ch..

SS...
Iroquois................
Thorolel, Miss' y Assn..
Waddington, 1 Y...
B3righton ................
WValkerton, St John's S S...
Seaforth, ht Chnrch.
BIrant and Argyle...
Greenwood and Victoria...
Dundas.................
Perth, Knox Chureh ...
Tiverton, add'I ..........
Plympton, Smnith Ch ...
St George... ............
Fingal ..................
Garafraxa, St John's..
North WVestminster.
South Westminster...
Kenunoro ...............
Osgoode ................
Prescott ................
P espelcr................
O)ak River.......
Jas Moore. Broekville.
WV R Moore, Cobourg ...
Thampsford.............
J McKay, Paisley ....
Burlirîgton, Knox Churoh..
Deloraino.......
Lancas~ter, Knox Ch ...
West Bnxc.....
Greenbank..............
Clinton, IViIiis Ch S S
London, St Andrew's ...
Dunbar.................
Coiquhoun ..............
Oro, Guthrio Church ...
Vankleekili......
Alma.........
Elora, Chalmer's Ch. add'i.

S Bible C.
Scarboro', St Andrews 8 is.

40.00
8.00

13.50
20.00
35.00
6.00
4.00

20.00
5.00

18.00
80.00)
14.75
10.00

683.56
34.12
19.28
33.00
40.00

2.00
3.00ffl
1.00

36.64
38.56

116.0()
16.00
800
9.50
4.84
2_86
3.80

.50.00
25.50
10.00

1.00
730.00
26.00)
26-78
25.00

135.55
27.35
2.00

12.50
18.70
4.25

31.33
307.-02
100.00

5.00
25.00
60.50

8.00
10,00
53.00

3.80
4.25
1.10

60.00
20.00
5.00

25.00
30.00
3.00

52.00
15.00
7. 75

11.35
215.00
13.90
8.00
8-00
1.0

40.00
2.0

37.06
6.00

97.35
7.50

24.00
5.00

140.00
13.00
12.00

25.00
40.00
7.00

26.00

Avonunore ................. 8.00
Winslow..................î101
St Catharines, fimynes av - 10.19)
Toronto, Charles et ........ 240.00
Toronto, Central Ch S S 50.00
W Brown, Caledonia... 60.00
Emna Centre.............. 33.30
Lobe, MCI vi1le Ch .......... 25.00
Peterboro', St Andrew's .... 3.00

.. M is? Tully's Cluse 1 25
44 Mies Riae's 1.25

Montreal, S t PauVes S S 20.00
Dundaàstreet .............. 6 W
Lion's Head ............... 7-0J
McNab& Augmentation .. 25-00
Harriston,GuthrioChS S. 10-00
Chinguacousy, l8t S S ... 6.00

4 eIt .......... 28-15
Toronto, College et S S 45-.00
WVest King................. 17.5
Leakey . ................ 33.00
Leedsa................... 41.00
Montreel,CresntsetCh, ad'l 150.00

StJoseehst ... 32.00
Knox C h........300.00

Huntingdon, St Andrew's 50.00
Dunbarton ................ ?0»00

$ 21.491-80
SUPPLEMitUT ORt STrPESetD AuGMENTA-

TioN, FOND.

Received te 5th Feh, 1884 .3,543.15
English 8ettlement ......... :32.00
Carleton Place, Zion C b.. 16.00
St Catharines,.1st Ch..... 90.00
Cornwatl, St John's Ch ... 150.00
Wbîitby. St Andrew's... 3(1.00
Georgetown, Que............32 4.6
Ormetown ................. 3700
Goderich. Knox Ch ......... 70.00
Richmondhiil ............. 26.00
Brighton ........ .......... 5.25
centrevilie,...... ......... 20.00
Fergus, Melvillo Ch ..... 137.00
Toronto, St Andrew's, add'l 150
Bei grave ................. 17.00
ArchibaId ................. 19 .(X
EdenlàMilis ......... ...... 12-64
Markham, St John's ........ 27.87
Searboro', Knox Ch ........ 1I50. 00
Deseronto............... 30. wO
Winnipeg, Knox Ch....250.00
Hlamilton, Central Ch...320.00

.4 SS. 70.0
NewG0ia@gow .............. 6.00
Thorotd Missionary Ass'n 10.00
North Carradoe............ 6.42
Alexandria................ 30.00
Georgina &e............... 32.00
Lunenburg................. 21.00
Ottawa, St Andrew's Ch .... 1.03.3.50
St Gstinste............. 8.20
North Westminster ......... 22.00
Avonmore................. 2000
Thamesford.............. .60.00
Grand Bend ................ 7.00
London, St Andrew's ... 180.00
King, St Andrew's .......... 20.00
Oro, Guthrie Churcle... 3.00
Alma ..................... 5.00
Niehol, Zion Church ......... 5.00
Eefred, Knox "... I 1100
Kingston, St Andrew's Ch -154-00
Pine River ................ 1200
Guelph, Knox Church..... 66.00
Toronto, Central 0 .

Kingston, Brockst .......... 27.50
Stonewai Mission Group 15.00
Peterbero', St Andrew's - 63.50
Oxgoode and Kenmore ... 16.60
Mount Plemnant............. 2245
Cheltenhara...............1600
Ohinguaeousey lst . 30.00

Vaughan. Knox Ch ......... 3570
Dunee ................. 4100
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Onabruok,St Ma«bew's.. 30.00 jSouth Westminster ......... 28.00 Drumbo Willis Ch..... OBelinont Bible Glass.... 5.75 Perth, Bfnox Ch ............ 130.75$7,477.69 IJames Moore,,Broekvile 8.00 Tivertou ........... 1300gFOREIGN MISSION. A Friend, Vernon.......8.00 Doon ... 30IF gtand, PZimoa Kincardine, St Andrew'»S 25.00 St George.... ::....... 1200>ReevdotFbiWRCobourg ............... 1.00 Fingal.................... 00Reie o5hFb14.415458.0 Thamei'ford. ........ 50.00 Garafraxa, StJ jo s ..... 6<.0
English 8ettlemeîît, add'l..- 2.00 John M1cKay, Pai*sley*..**' 2.00 North Wesmnse hn ... 6ArKnxCh ........ 7-6 Burlington .- 20.15 South Westminster ......... 12.01)St Catharines, ]st Ch.... 50.*00 A nonymous, Jnt, Ottawa 1.00 Jas Moore, Brockville... 50W
Teeswater, W estriinster SS 24.00U West Bentinck. .......... 2.00 Thame.sford ............... 50. OUPrhKnxCh S S. ....... 10.00 Clinton, Willis Ch S 8... 7.00 John MoKay, Paisle <Rkbran oe.... 10.00 F.. 3.00 Burlington, Knoxc~ 8.00..Markham, St Andrew's 8S 40.00 London, St Andrew's :. 2000 Erin,ýBurns'Churc........11.0(>Whitechurch, s.dd'l ........ 14.00 Ashton .......... 150 L nSAdes..: 14%
Walkerton, Free St John's. 3.*00 Alma ..................... 15.00 Ashnonn, ..A.. e s.... .o.êGlencoe, St Andrew's ... 15.00 Nichol,ZionCh......9.36 Oro, GuthrieCh...........3.00Thos MCrae, Gueph, 250.00 Alma SS ..... 11.20 Alma........... ..... 9.<>Whitby,StAndrew's 25.00 Elora, CLhlxn .è200jorCaliià'ý.*:: 3"OSS.- 4.00 B eSaSlF 2.00 Preo .hamer..... .. 30<Chateauguay, add'l ......... 1000 Sd S. F 7.00 Trneton.............0Beauharnoîs, i.... 20.00 idd W 7.00 Toront Melhales Ch..... 100,Georgetown, Q, d .... 10.00 fi BibWT Ci 470 Lotbo, Stlville w h.......17.00lOMon................6-- - - 0.010 CrietonP........... 3.00 Elma Centre ............ 6.95Villagen ..... F...... 60.00 CaltnPlace, St Andrew's Cheltenham, add'l.......2.05Vippae, F .. 5.00 nd etnoraul%. . . . . . . . . . . . 

1500 Avonton ............. 0Lower, 4466. 3.00 IvnMmor.. .............. 5000 Chinguacousey,îs8.........00
Mwernenburg............ 

.5 6 Dunbarton ............... 1000Io .Mcinoedvi 3.W<> Toronto, Charles st ........ 170-00$746<MrWMeKnn LedvilMrs PasoeRcw ,F 4.00$4706Coordo............. .. 2.00 PassmgoreRwo, Fn Ch.... .50 KNOX COLLEGE ORDINART FUNID.Mribr.Knox Ch S S, F 8.50 Hutngon Ch... .50 Receivedto6thDec,1883.4$ 108.00Bowick ........... i......3000 Greenbank ............... 2300 2.vTh.4nwc0ats..&loma, Education ofcon- Lobo, Melville Ch20.00 TootWs hSS 1000)verts at Indore .......... 2050 Peterboro' St Andrew's 15.00R Skelton, Niagara.....2.00 id Ladies' Society 25.00 Kýxox COLLEGE BuRs,&Ry FUND.Orono, Antioch S S, F 1125 id Mrs MoClelland'sCapbeliford ....... ...... 10.00 Glass................... 200 Received to 5th Jan, 1884 .. $1,153.0<>lPerey ...... ........... .... 23.00 Montreal, St Paul's S S.:.. 75.00) TorontSam98c.. 100.00A Fien ofsn, Hlstin 50.00 Toronto, Central Ch S S.. 30.00 Hamilton Centr.a) h S S.. 60.00Stayner................... 1000 W Brown, Ca.edonia .... 4.00 Toronto, (ëharles et Oh.40.W<Suunidale, Zion Ch......... 2.57 Elmna Cen'tre .............. 17-45 -
diu Mcilv s S.nn. 2 L4eedrySod..............500 KNOX COLLEGE BUILDING FUND.MrsD eGllira, uai- ees ....... ... 36.00 Per Jev. WWliam Bura.~dale........... 3 00 A Mcui.ahui il 1.01) Reoeived to 5th Feb. 1884.. .$1,958.57~~a ii, Snî St 1.o Crescent st Ch..: 300.00 Markdale and Holland 4. o4datn......... 25.00 St Joseph di 1.l00 Brooklin ... 9-(à.Garson Faiy al t é Knox ... 200.*00 Arch Taylor, B3russels 5s.oMarie .. ................ 1.25 i d déF 100.'00 Jas McCalum, Beîgrve. 2.00D)Fraser, Najrn, opecforF. 100<i0 Kingston Brock et S S... 8.00Barrie, add'l.............. 1580 lluntingdon, St Anrey's. 30.00- $1,9-j8.57Orchardville, add'1 .......... 200 MnraWMSIdoe 100-00 KO OLG NoMneoa...... 10.01 dita, d. S, .ndore.. 67:00 KNXCLEEE<OMNT FuNXD.CmAssociailo e F2; Dundas Street....... 6.00 lleceived to 5th Feb, 1884.$31,»9 9g>MAsocaton......... 3i.15 Harriston, Guthrie Ch 8S. 10.00 éScarborough, & Asidrew'8-Ada<m.iss Birnie, India .......... 1.00 Chinguacousy, lst S S...12-00 Bell, $5-00; WVilliam Gen .7Mrs Burnett, India......... 1.00 di Ist.......... 2000 Robert G

4
reen, 1.67; oh Green,7Harington Ch . 333 Toronto, College st SS, Ind. 30.o00 1 67; William Findlay, 5.00 JaSS...o, en; 890.00 WFtn F... 1,5.45 Puvs 00;LD Closso,s.5~.6 S:*. 0.00 WestKin .............. 16.00 Isaac Secor, 3.34; RichardThomson,enwd. .... ......... 14.30 Laskey ................... .3.ý5 -5.00; T J Scott, 6.67; Alex Muir.T esill ............ 16.89 Indore Miss So, Quebea . j< 5. 3.W Ô00; Ralph Collins, 3.00; R IloTrn .................... 3.11 Aurora ................... 12.00 Stobo, 5.0o; J dJ We'ir, 5.00; J AIroqanoîs... 

Paterson 5.00, James Ruosell, 4.00;Ieroqeuoixs e N.. Arm 7.00 - $19,44.5.16 Misses W'ilson, 3.35, John Davidson,NewWetmn er NAr - 41.00 COLLEGES OBDINARY PUNI). 10O.00; James W eir,20 -00 - Chs Monk,Thorold Missionary .Âssn ... 25.00 Received to5th Fek, 1884-.43,514.09 4.00; Thomas Paterson, ii.00; JohnBrighton .................. 5.00 English Setlmnt, add'l.. 1.00 Lawrie, 10 t0- David Brown, 5.00;Teeswater, Zîon Ch ........ 10.00 St Catharines, lot Ch 35.00 A W Forfar, f.67; Mrs A Malcolnm,SmithesHi.......... . 1000 Walkerton, Free St John's. 5.00 2,00; Andrew Paterson, 3.34; WinManchnesernio.... r 10.00 Gl,,encoe, St Andrew's . 15.00 Carmichael $3 .34Iner essUnS,frF 1.66 WibS drws.. 26o White L«i<e-Rev George BrennerA Fien, Frqu, Idia...10000 )over ............ 5.40 $,0.00; George Bremnei $0.,Seaforth, sot (.,urch.... . 5500 Canipheliford............ 10.00 .Ashburn-Willîiam eron, $200. 04;
Waikerton, Free St John's Percy.................... 1000 John ileron, $ m000S8 .......... ... « ... 3.0 Stynr .. ........... 1140 ort BuceRevo$3000. DFriend of 3.00ase Stnaye.................1.4 ' 0 ; DotBuncanvohinSot,D 0.0Hakevile..... *... 0se,-,e eulnida.e*Z...Ch.......... 00 250;Dua MeKinnon, 10 amsV.(Chatha Grenile........100 Ilbeoretown..............2.00) Mis cKinn, 5 .00; Jamre SutherPoit Otun ........ 35.00 Admaston................. 1200 land, 5.00; WillPam Muir, 4.00,Perth, Knox Chure!,i.......70.00 Bai rie, add'l ............. 1409 William Forrester, 4.00; John An:Tiverton ........ .. 10.00 Harrîngton ............. 1987 derson, 3 -oo; Alex iSkene, 3.-00; John~StGoge - 12.00 Hlamilton, Central Ch 210.0 MeKinnon 3 00;- M B Smith, 7.00;gaaxa StJon3.00 Thm .il..............2000 Malcolmi Mekinnon, 2. OU; MalcolmContents of Mission .,oxof Chalmer's Ch ............. 3.00 McTavish, 2.00; William Smithlit oy who died at Thorold Missionary Aun. n 10.00 2.00: Arch MoD)onald,2.00; Thomp-Paris in Deceni er last 2.15 Bri hton..... ............. 5.00 Bon Kelso, 2.00; Donald MoKinnonNorth Westminster. 80.00 Seaorth, lot Ch........2000 2.00: FFiulaysoii, 2.-Q. Hungh M;.:
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,dirY260' %le (; M illivray,
.e MLn M lCi>ait, 2 0>0: Angn8

mi>, 1; tM; ltodlerick ML

B~ ilenderson, 2-00, Mri Cherry,
.; ; Alex MecArthur, 2 W;z Duncanx

BaoZ,- (X); .Nrî Mcl&ellar, 3 C);1
IlclArthur, 3 MR; Laelilau mc-

k;Alex Bain, 2 00; %Villiam
-iami, 2 W: 1tRobert Smith, 2 0;

John Mecn1 (J»; IVîliaim Muir,
. , N1lculm: Belîl, 2 (X; Neil Cam-

er>n, 1 50, 1'houas cairuî, 2 W;
ll:tard3,. 2 (9); (icorge Cairni,

hj;WiliIamFiîîlaysoîî, 2 W0
stýaae--)eorge Currie $5 no-,

Jsmé», Fultni, 1 W. Danuiel Smith,
:w;Jîrv~ ~a crun , ; Ilavid

Brown. 1.07; Mns Meîhwell, 5.1)0;

Oegee>.,loti-G W Aria-

,kot. 55 (J;J ph Akit. If) 0,
Bagh MdIc-lluM, 1 .00; George Itlb-
iou. 5 00; Thom.-u C Wailkcr,

50U.. Aiea Oliver. 2.00;, Mrsq Georie
Wazless, 2 WK);J Il Standing, $4 g0

f.oeriaih-Wi Tsnylor. $366.
.1-:eph Taylor, 3 34; S8 Fergusoii,

~athm-GergeE Young, $3 34;
Ui S li8her, 10-9); »uîuicaiilohw.-
"D. 6 75. 1llngh Feunmng50 OU:
Jobn Bennetz, 1-67 ; oloineli David
zvioh, S5 f».

Pbn>. q'srh f .Saran-

Writ .4dlide-Robert Kinncade,
$ 4. J;tmes Marohali, 2 (X); ýMu'

Wàcuîî, 1 (0~; M rs lay, S2 M0.
Rnir ('e&MMiller, $5 00.

P.!;er buncuii, 5.00; John tirant,

Y,>izrDonldMoBean, $200;
)lre 1tundr, 5o
W frmin-T P Robertmon $3 34;-
AE acril1.00; C Moboi W*d'

p<vr,i j', Knox C7urrh-J'Iln
Cswfôrd, -2 W0; John Dool, $5 -W.
.4hiXËa -John RI-e. $5.00; Arela
Walker, 560Wiçeil McLceau, $2.6K1.
Iâuok>. Nt Andmo'a-DIonald
imr >'5 fui Audrew Thomson

i1.67; bù'f" Caineron, 6.6;. %W If
Aiaiser, 1 67;Robert Gcrrie$ I 67.

E*tr, ;-)0w Ncii Stewart, ý5 tR.;
5&muet Ulliàay, $5 (x).

aaLuther--George Clayton,
I0;.John Wilmott, 1.00: Andrew

%ihuaLds'u, 1.00; Alci ltutcharl,
lW. John ]Nairn, B.-, 1.-0; john

5air, $1.00.
>AcrolKo kumP tr A der-

Ri1$1.6 ; Andrew Croo,7 00O; Arch
Xee M-ni 1W0; Mg. Wmn Il ec,
l»0; Williamn Allan, 3.50; John

flaunOe 6 <t> Robert Agr.cw, b-.00;
lgr& %IrFarlame James

W~bz, (O. Jo>eph Fyfe. SM 00.

IM34; JTames McPherson, .;
Diel Perteomq. 3.34; Arch %le-

limile, 3-.4 JIames lamslie, 3.34;
À1 Greeae k $on, 4.00; John Me-

Dlmd, 334. JamnesScott S'> 00.
(azdr,<Duncan dampbel,

~~00; ~~ e Cacr 1_I00-
Bt4jaje Ktben, $10 (10;
Sot$ 334 J es Smith,

iaacRev J1 B Edmondson,

Ihvumt-James il mye. $=.W;

10,1

4ev Prf Young. 200. 00; Juhn Patan,

i«dp/tpi-Robert Miller', $20.011;
Jaime'. Emâlie. e) 00.

tlIugdî(en Kennedy, $10.00;
Alex Skecn,$r) 00.

MerKiIb,ýp, Du f'.# OAurh-James
Ikuleron,53 5:Aloi Kerr. 8 3M;

Rtobert cîinipbell. 3 00. William
Ilogg, 7.110; Andrew Go'venluck,
3 35 - William Archihald., 2.00;- (Jeo
Lockýart, 2 O0; William Mccullough,

$3 0>.
U;rîfim--John Underwood, $5.00;

Jantes Thiomas, 10 OU; Da:niel Ros,
5 W0; W.lIliam Spears, $5.00-; Aloi

('arleta Plice-Rov A A Scott,
$15 WX)- WV PLatimer,$7- 00

adTI nd Yuliaa' (>uri-
David Mc1en1ofh, SIU;Andrew
Johnaýtott, $2 00.
.%Çr(orf-David Barton, $15 0O;
Altex McNair, 10.00; A J McPher-

('&;oke<ur-Gieorge Duif, î;100 00.
1ou'n lai Criurc-Charles Mur-

raîy. $50)0 ; Messrs Rcid linos,
33.:4, lienr- Arnott, M 1>, 1fi7;
Ad:îîn Munray. 33.34 Mio< uter,

29 IR)l; Jamts Uender>nlà. $10-00.
Enniffi.elln-Andrew Montom-

ery, $7 UûO;John %Ilaugh tilt, 16.00;
Patrick Nfarouy . 3 5-

S-o KrîgInn..r ('hurcd-aoes
(it Palt-on. :Î7-00: Juhn L Pater-
FO., 10.0f); Iv. M Ilerfgusoi, 1.0û0;
France.s Arrnetrong, $1O.CO.

Ilr?•.-Wm lienderson, 1_4 W0;
Will iam in.Iler, 5.(#0; George Ériser,
2.0>ý; John Slssr W0; (iCorgoe
Alexander, SOc; Johtn Campbell,
1 (0z James llenry, $1Il.<1)

Kinrarfine. Kn>x Chtirta-John
Mather $10.00; Chattes Robertson,

10>o.Ou à~ S «treenl)ill, 5 (». James
.Iohineton, .. 00; Alear 1to053, 1.0';
ItRlo'a, r <0 Mrs A Itoee. 510

Jaime- Mel< Stewart, 2 0<); Thomws
Mrijaw, $1.00.o

R;au'nalh.-Alexr Yule, 0;
Dauvid Miller, 1.ff>; Hlenry 3Mont-

gouirr, -, 0); John Mlason. 5.60;
.Iaincs Cameron. 5 00; william
Brnw.. 4.00; Colin Campbell, 9.00;

.John Biruwn, 4.00; llarr Mctcalfe,
4 01; -, ugh Griy, $1 04).

Aime and Xiehnl,-Jas Bornett,
811) 0;, Rolpert Fisher 4.00; WVm
flrvey, 2.50; Thos Clexhomn. 1500;
.John Ilos, 1.00f; Johni Marshall 5.00;

Waler leas. .00 lilliain Mont-
geint-ny. 2 W0; MnRsI Archibald 1.00.
.lîîwc. Mtilleu', 3 01 -; John Ailan 1-00;
.1o'ýcîl% Illyr-. 2 (A; .innes L0edin-
han>. 2 qIýI; Alemn Ilurnett. 2 W:
Alexr.1 wk. 1 00 - Jolin ;ib.on 3 !ý»;
Wiîn(raç.20::as Dv. 5 00; %Vi

W.d .<;John AniS-oi, -5 IA);
Alez lcCrea, 4.00; .lobni Bndail,
5.0<', lLev Job,, l>avid.">ui, 5 (9); JoSe
Gr<ldes, e WX; John Roy. $40-o

M.,cL;e,-John Cuthbertaon,

Egmdrlfr-1l NI fbeney,
$10 f>0: Willi.gnaSotl, 15.00; lUmgb
McKtàiglit. 2 60.
l'art tuia.-J-,amect MeKinnon,

$4.CO; Jame- licnr-, 2 WJ; Xeil. Mo
Ijillivrar, 3.34: Miichaçl Cassidy,.
334. James srr 10<0'AI
linitehîinn. 5 D0 r R bongîias

John Camplbell. 3 :,»-) WM Wnight
2<(A. Alear Miffatt, 3 'V; David
Qeddee, 2. V IVW Ruby 6.00;

Thomna Young. 5 (K); Tbos àiazkin
5.00; Jonhn Burizess, 4.00; Mrs Me
Leod. 1.<.Ur &'tkoe B60s, 5.00;

1[ngb MieLaren Jr, 2.00; G»o Siimp-
eon, .5 W; .John Smith, 3.50; (ico
Neshitt, '>»0 Noîl Cairns. 5.00 - 8
Evans, 2 (JO; W. Burgess, 2.00; Èý,v
jas Gourlay-, $1000.

WVeae King and L«aarev-ao
McMurchey. $25 ; MrsilsosLàaw-
son, 4.J Jo hn freland. 4.00: Jas
Stewart 4.(X) Wni Jeffrey, 2 00;
Mm. 1) M1cCetcheon, 2.00; Donald

Graham», $2.50.
Vaughan and gotto,,-Robt King

$7.00- AlexrMunie,5.VO; JasD
G1oodlow 4 00. John $latraaa
7.00 Tot, $W3,ffl-84.

MANIMBA COLLaGE.
Recoived t'> Foby 1884, $W-071

Berne, 3.80; St Catbexineslat, 15.00;
'recgwater We-3tminisler Ch, 12.24;
L.ake Shore, 7.0<);ý Walkerton FreoSt
Johins, 3 OU); Victoria, 3.00; Wood-
ville, 19.00; Castleford, 4.00, M~oir-
ece, 4,00. Cape North. 1.50f; Hall-
fax Fort Masâey,00.00; Mahone Bay,
2 0 Richmond Groi-oChurch à-50J;
Hlalifax Poplir Gros-c, 10.0?;. Sun-
nidiale Zion Churchi. 3.81;- Chatham»

zSt Andrews -School, 10-CO; llibbert.
10 M<; lamilton Central Churclu
44MO0; Irooi 5 W' Thamesvihle,

14.05; Thoro4d iiss-ionary tSocie4y,
4;.-00; eothtC160;Ms

Buns Church, 15.10; Sand liaY,
2).15; Perth Knox Lhureh, 5.00;
Tivertou, .5001; MilibanIt, 600-,
Ilomnby,4.00, St George, 5.î'i; North
Westminster, 25.00; South West-
mninste-r. 8 WR: Eden Milis, 1.00;

Tlaunie-zfordI, 17.Ou; Hlampden 6.00;
OpitabriickSt lMtathewa« 1,W lat»-

ultoîi Knox Church. 37.0U' Elora
Chalmerq Churtb, 4-00; YFtima-
Kouch(-, 5.00l; Yarmouth St Johns
Charch, 1 -1; Clifton, 10.00; Kent-
ville, Il 00 -Sydmev Falunouth Stroet
('hurlh, '.oe; Pille River, 2.00;
Toro Charles S:. 15.O0- hlunting-
dui 211l Church, 10.0; 'Èdmont-n
Albertaî. «).((J Cheltcnham, 2.W0;
Moucint Ilicasant. 4.64. Bllack River.

".6; l'wtcrill,6.0;Chiselbu.ret.
].-0; Malton, 5.00; Stayner, $10.110:

WîoDows' FC.ZiD.
Recrive-1 to -5ihFe,14. $5.
EnRgliFi Sel t let- , ad' 1.00
Kine-ton, Cha 1 incr*j Ch -- 2.0<>
Walkerton. Fren St John's- 3-OU
IGlcnceoe. Sit Iitudrcw*. S. OU

Wihy, St Aîîdrew'a- 10-WO
Chateaulucy ........ 3 >19
lJeauliarli . .. ..... 6.OU

Que ... _ »...w 4.00
IlWcrbr', St Anlrir' .. 1325

Sinyiier ... OU. ... 10

..rhu . ..... n%-...... .(»1.
Biarrir, mdi.............01

Inoquo> ........... 5
Warsw nul Ilumner.---- 3.60
Thorold isiirySity 61On
Brighton ....... ........ 2.0
Tiverton....... ...... ..... 10 00

Norlh'c>tmuî>tc1qtO0
Pcrthî, Kiox CLu <>.00
South Wc4ruintr 70
Thaînes(or4l 1< ..-- ....
luîrlin toiî. Kniox ('àC... 5-OU
We'ctltntinck .I. 1.0

A.%htce_.î 50
1 rc,. G uthrie Ch .. 3.00

Am..... ............. 10.00
N ichol, Zion Ch ............. 400
liamilton, ChIna 29.-92
Piao River..ý.............. 3.0
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Thorold Missionary Sciety 6.00Brighton Ch.............. 2.10

I8fldsdown ................ 1.8
Fairfax Ch............... 0.67

Pert, Knx C .......... 20.00
Tivefon .... ....... 14.00

North Westminster ........ 18.00South Westminster ......... 7.00Prescott......... .... 5.00CarletonPlace, St Andrew'ij 5.00
Jh oa.Paisley...1.00

Burlington, Knox Ch ....... 5.00Bluevale ................. 7.60London, St Andrew's ... 50.00Ashton ................... 10.00Aima ..................... 1.0Nichol, Zion Ch ............ 6.00
Pine River................. 3.00Winsiow ...... ............ 5.00Toronto Charles st........1000
Liobo, M'elvilie ch .......... 9.00
Peterboro', St Andrew's. 15.00
Rima Centre ............... 5.2o
Dundee st...........2000

MnraCrescent s... 55.00
Dunbartou............... 5.00

$4,331.10.Rates received to Sth Feb, 1884.0,77; with rates froru Revois N
yi1, $4; R Une, $5. A McLen-
M> -H-i' jMPerson. s8:

RECIIVED BT REv. Dr. MNACGREGOR,AGENT OP THE GENERÂL ASS.M-
BLY IN THE MAIIME PROVINCES,
TO MARCiH 4TH, 1884.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
-Acknowiedged already..5,638.06
St Andrews Little Riv Mus-q 2.00
Shubenacadie.............. 24.00

J P..........0.0
P ............ 4.01)Etter, California .......... 2. b0

North Salem...............- - 2.50
Lower Stewiacke ........... 18.00
StStephens StJohn . 1931
In Rtemembrance of" Rer

D F Creelman............. 5.00East River Pictou .......... If00
Tatamagouche 45.00L Caledonia &SihetS 13.50Lunenburg, ....... 50.00Barneys....e.............. 6.00
Cavendish & New Glasgow. 60.00
Merjglorish per Mr Robent-
son ...................... 12-25

Stelato ............. 75.00Poplar Grov S S Hope... 6.00Chlpman N B ............. 0
Mrs Johnson.... 5.00Dean SetupMusq ........... 3.65

Ç r LonsdoîMerry ........ 6.00
D elirlng h pôn ....... 25.00Scotch Set add'l.. ... 0 k
lst Ch rur Pt id*.... 30.00 1Faimouth St Sydney .1000

BrookfieidM1wS ......... 000
Framboise C B......5.W I
Mrs Geo Monroe, New York 30.00 CLadies Hermon Church

Dalhousie ............ 2500 C
Valleyfied PE I .. . 50.00 J
TacherLp ftvu oke 4.00

Blue Moun~tain ........... 2.V
Barney's River ........... 16. 00,Cavendish & New Glasgow 40.00,River,çide, Lunenburg ... 19.00.Steilarton................ 27.00-Chaleeri' ChKingston . 25.00.Popir G;roveg S5, Hlalifax. 54.60Chipman, N B ............. 5.00,
UpprLodnerM S 10.00.
Lst Prsýtra donde rur 3î.05Faimouth st, Sydney.....15.00
lirookfieid S S............. 1081Framboise ............... 30SSpringsjde......... 21.35lMiss Il Munro, New York 1.50J M Scheme, Miss Machar. 123.81Port Ilood, C B............ 2.25.W F M S, Kingston, Mrs

Morton's ................ 30.00,
S S Carillon, 2nd, per.Rov D

Paterson ......... 5.00.
Mt Seat& W, StPeter's 5.00Andover, N B.............. 6.63
Ohahuers' S S, Halifax . 19.10)
Moncton SS.........63<.U
Princepont Sec of CHftonn. 4 00ýR D Campheii, Cape North 4-e0
3t Andrew's S S, Syndey - 30Bocabec and Waweig .... 2 0O

ROMEl MISSIONS. $,6.8
leknowiedged aiready.... $2,987.1 5 .tL And, Little River, Musa 2.00.nremem RevDF'Creeiman 5.00.~ast River, Pictou ......... 10.00atamagouche ............ 1055Caiedonia and Smithfild, 4.00.'avendjsh &New Glasgow. 30.00lurray Harbour .......... 8»0
hipman, N B ............. 400.
entviiie ................. 7.00,
>ean SetUMs

.akýiÙýUecpCMor'nq»a..li 9.0' 1-

110

Toronto Charies st.......... 10.00 CONTRIBUTIONS TO SCHEMES op T Miss Semple ............. 2.00Ijobo, M'elville Ch ........... 8.00 CaURCII UNAPPROPRIATED. Vale Colliery & Sntheri'ds R 31.74Peterboro'.StAndrew's ... 10.00 MtSeat&W t trq 6-0Elma Centre ............... 6.20 Received to 5th Feb, 1884, Steart&WS Pe oetes 16.0Boiton, Caven Ch .......... .54 Icss amts from Charles st' , ~ efR brsn 1.0Montreai, Crescent st 376 ornïan<i ThamesfordA tAdesTkO 40Dunbarton ................ 5.00 raIa Zpine Ch ... 622.,35 Cbalmers S S Hfx ......... 15.00Brnto 68.h. 7000 Moncton N B.........00$1,81.2 St Helens, add'1 at... Mr: R0etsonWith rates from. Revdls 1- 7.9 And. Armstrong, Gueîp . 12.0 M tg............350eliff, R Ure A Moliennan, WV Fraser, FlamborO'West,add'î .... o4.00 Moncton S S Ero;man ,ga 50E> Beattie, 1il HMocPherson, A Ste- tea5or M. ........ .... 160venson, J L Murray, J R S Burnett, $nconSSEf6e eahe 16.00[)Gordon, $16; A F Tully. $12; A OHURCU AND MANSE BUILDING FUND Dinwoodie Fam ScotsbnrnIl Rippen, R H ume, G Sutherland, IN MANITOBA .&AND N.W.T. In mem........... .... 1000.LScott, J James, T Blennett, R Received to 5th Feb, 1884 . $S2,497.5M Grove Ch Richmond'.... I*Inowies J Hanran, G Cuthbertson, J L Blaikie, Toronito .... 00JO.00 Be Fiora Montgomery Pt48 Yllcn G lGillespie,Haitn. 10.00 Wiii P El1............... 27.00.,
kGED .4ND INFiRmMiNsEs uD at.......... 50.00 Annie per Rev J]D M'Giîî-
teen e te sh Feb, 1884.-$3,831.33 Anonymous ..... .......... 100 ivray N H..........5.00t&is threment, add'1.. 1.00 Anpni perYRev J D McGii-*t arieto.~ lst .......... 10.0o> $2,658.56 B r y rin ........ ** *«....5.00.Vakro.Free St Johns 4.00 KNOX COLLEGIE2ISISsIONApy SOCIETY. Ca h' & Muayt ....... 10.00>îientoe, St Andrew's.... 1000 Reccived to Sth Feb. 1884. .$ 17.00 United Ch New Glasgow.... 300.0a
hateauguay..............3.2 10-0 amilton, Central C .4--eauharnois Qu..........5.70 TootCi$gsS . 50 7,033.70.
rM:3tGWn.................2000 FOREIGN M1ýISSION, TISINAD)AD. PRINCETOWN AND TuNÂPUNA BUILD-onraTaylor Ch.... 8.00 Received to 5th Feb, 1884. .$ 244.00 Acknowiedged aiready.... .S1,208.85..lmonte, St Andrew's ... 2000 WVroxeter S S ........ ..... 16.00 ~r LgnHlfx 20tayner ........ É..........5.00 St Catharines, Hlaynes' av.. 1.0 Ar oa aia ... 20undlZo ..... 4.00 FUnited -n 10.00 Rie t .. 5.00rs MoilivrySunni-StAdesCStJh... 20.dl............ 1.00 FRINMISSION, EROMANOA. St Stephiens ... 24.21dmato...........17.00 Rccivd o th Feb 184. $45.00 St Davids ... 43.16.olmsto ............. 3.00 A Lady in iorenceý........2.00arrie, addÂ ............... 97 Mm rofKnox Ch, Gait.. 20.00 *1,308.-72.avnwod. ....... 4.60 Montreai St Paui's S5 10.00 DAYSPRING AND MISSION SCHOOLS-iaMesville.............. 10.00X 

Acknowledged aiready.... $*2,492.4&uin..................... 2.84 TEMPORAUITIES LAW EXPENSE FUND. East River, Pictou......90itany................... 2.41 Recoived to Fcb th, 1884 . . 7 8 o Tatamagouche S S ......... 10.000quois ............... 10.00 WmBon-aeoi ~ n Ltebr -IirsawndDUI ý All 0 mBon aeoi... 5o uebr
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ftlmouth etSvdn,y..... 15-OO
omkûld S .......... 5.19

fubokieid. ........... 4.00
Vasueyfieid. P E 1I......... 50.00
juacher, Up ttewiacke . 4.00
ItSt,-war& WStPeter's 5.00
btitowfl................. 1.69
L>nden................ ... 5.Ï00
Tifley Set, Tobique ... « 1.50
oabaus................... 5.00
A B t8tAndcw'a, thk oflrg 3.00
&;6aerU' S &, Balifax. 15.00
jioncton .................. "8-00

bésue..............0-00
1,U u ion n........4.50
3oebeo and %aweit ... 6.00
IRa ac 'l Murray, PtlIlood .5.00

- $3;326-.3

leknowiedged already. . .3690
ItStephen's ChStJoba. 21.88
inrememRev D ICeeman 5.00
bui River, Picton ......... ) W00
liuamagouche............. 45 00
LCalednia & Smithfield 4.00
Cavendish & New (flaagow 40.0
Sleulrton............... 25-30
Murray larbour ........... 14.30

Ruib k ... ........ . 2.00
c1à1piatN B............. 20.1*)
TJuhný'ni.M PP.Lo»ckpart 250W
[rperL.ndûinderry ......... 30 (>0
laft-Y Ch. Trre, pait thk 40Ü0
film.uth st Sydney 8.00)
FtrrwbaaçeX à l... 4.00
Valley,7iiid. P K I...... .. 3.-0
Mt sacwartL IV, St Petcr'a 7.00

l.br5add'i ...... 10.00
t.aD2Ci5 SS. Haifa. 15.00
LaiDcton, N B ............ 600(V
ffleque, P E 1............ 40.(K
Bmcbec and Waweig, N B. 6.00

COLLwGE FrN.
A'ckaawldM. alrudy. " * .$6.39.42
Ea> River, Pictou .......... 10.00
1tarrna ouchec............. 12.30
lter .................. 2.52
LIe'ionia & Smithflied 4.00
Caren-Jh & New Glasgow. 24.00
Im"i .................. 2L%.45
&Eteiuari ................ 2&.(%)
lItmreat .................. 150.00
Oapman,NXB............. 8.00
Dean S;et, LUp.MuLq .... 50
tiaçer Lodney 15.00
3attnuce................ 5.00
Ii PbyVia, Truro, part tbk 100
lel;,,'..*! et. S~ydney ... 5.00(J
Frambose,, ,. ............ 3.0q)
Ut$tewart t. IV,St Peter'a 1.5.00
Çabkarts .................. 10. (K)
Wmeto .............
Dvlenle*.p1Bank ......... ix). (x

àknC.(;rt4en ll.... 7.50
,leqe. PE[1............74.00là-lleliarbéar............. 4.00

hr Union B(ank........... 457 .50
Botabeec& Waweig........ 3.00

COL.I'GE L>CSSAUKY Fm.l
Aekaowedred ajrcady. .... S Mn0 60
DIîUioujjnk ............ 4.50

ELa Rver. i'ictou .......... 10-00
Taau-h............. 8.00

Ianrr.............. 0.00
Bh> 3Mouatain ....... 7.80
hfteY'$ River ...... 4.«_0
cTataduh.b& Nwiao 5.00
9afto ..........

.Murray Jiarbour......
Chipznsn. N B ..........
Upper Londonderry...
Ilurtouche.......
Tht PL'y Ch, Tratro. part chic
Falmouth st. S~ydney..
Framboise. C B ...
Valleyfield, P ElI......
Interat ................
(iabaruq, C Il...........
IVest Bay,C B..........
Muncton ...............
Bedeque ................
Div Union Bank ....
Bocabea & Wawe ix, N B..
Ministers'_percentage:

Rev T Sedgwiok, 18M..
.4D Blair,

Il Crawford,
Geo Christie,
Alex McLean, «
A Munro, .
W S Daragh, 1885.
J D McGilivray, 1883

8.90
5.00
7.00
3.50

10.00
4.00
1.00

10.00
18.00
2.00
1.69

20-00
5.00

2.00O

3.50
3.50
3.00
2.1>0
4.00
3.00

50
3.50

Acknowledd already.. _S 131-97
Boeahec & Waweig...... 1.00

- $132.97

Acknowledized already .... S 56.05
Tatamagouche ............. 5-00
St John's Ch, Yarmouth. 1.15
Ciifton.................. 10.-M
Kentvilie .............. 15.00
Faimouth st, Sydney ----- 4. (JO
Rl & A Laird. Little Hlarb'r 2.00)
New Kineardine,NX B ... 4.69
Ilocabec & Waweit........ 2.00J

RnCElivFD tr Racv. I. Hl. WARDF.N
TRàeASORER, 26>0 ST. JAMES- ST.,
MONTrREA&L, TO MAtCH, 1584,

Aiready acknowledged,...$13.966.09
'Sing>IO...... 1-00
Me Inttoh..................18.39
Iteimore .................. 9.85
P>ery 8S........ .60
Mont real St Jns-eph St. - 33. 00
Il ta atindon 2Church . 62.00
Admw.oon Ont............. 12.00
I)uiidee................ 21)00
KcaaatvilicSS. ....... )0
OJtt.awa Frtriach Ch .......... 9.50
Scot.qttwn Que ............. 4.00
Little itritain Mata..........-- 6.0
TbornId .................. 15.- -00
Burckingham .............. 10.00
Hlamilton Central Cburch. 190.00

do do 55. 60.00O
Mrs J1 Aitken t. -Mark,- 10.00
.North Wcs:a;tninstcr.......40-OU
Sotuth do : 10À.'O
Be:erton Kn'îx 8S S... 14.00
SherbrokcNS........... 17.00

Thaxaîord0...............40.00
'raroito.sL Ands Ch ......... 47s.00
Ja1.%cMýiIia BU1klaad NB 2.00
Lýon.ion St And,% Ch ... 105.00
Cillon Wilir Ch. -.. ' 6.00
Oro Guthàie Ch ............ 3.00
Witn>iow Que .......... 6.00
P're'yt*n Ch in Irrland 486.11
Nasntinrdnn.StAnds... 30-00

toîrai K nom Ch........1,3000
Cm"s itnad Làower La Have 8.50
Attw,-.od....... 8.25

MaidOnt............... 2.00
JIas lirebner.&Aloaey Mach 4.00
Monek!on Ont .......... 8.00
Ottawa Bank St........... 15.00
quec er rRev J Alard.- 138-10

lia rem of 11ev DI? Creci- 1-maxi................. 50

Est River Pictou . 14-00:
Cavendishx & Newr (.liafgw 37-O0
Chipman N Il............. 7.(0
Princctowil Il E 1i..........3.00>
Upper L aadoaadcrry .... 15-(V
Centrali hi' MStwiaeke 8.00
Truro. Firýteh............ 14-00
Syd.ney FuImnuth St - ... 15-0(3
Framboise C l............ 500
Valleyaacdl'>E I ........... 3000
Mt Stewart& W $t Peters. 15 OS
Eariton. ................... i 166
(Giabaru,;............ 5.0M
A B S tAndrews Thuf. 3.00
Ilalifix Chalmera8 S S 13.e2
Green liii falcm Church - 8.1>
J3cdequa, P E 1I............ 75.00
Little Ilarbour............ 5.00
Boeabec & W~aweig .......... 2.00
Mrs Rachel Murray Pt lood 2.50
Per D1r Reid. Tormtc.
Port Dover KnoxSS 10.50
StCatherines Farat Ch... 90.0E
Markham St Ands S S. 10.(X
Walkerton Frte StJohw. 3.0E
Giencoo st Aai.. 10-OC
Whitby ...... 25.0E

SS .......... 3.0<X
Ceaterville ................ 28.02
Stayncr...... ............ 7.5G
Sunnidale Zion Ch .......... 3.(K
Ilibbcrt ................... 6.0E
Banjio addl ............... 14.27
Ilarningtonl ............... 21.93

IrOqUor................... 3.00
Uzihton .................. 5.00

IWaikerton FrccStJohusss 4.00
Scaforth Firnit Ch..........20.00
Perth Koh .3.5.0
Tiverton.................. 10-(V
St Gcorge............. 7UD
JaaSM4worelUnckville. 4.(X>
Johaa McKav Paisley .... 2-W
Jluriigtoni Knox Cil ......
Ashtou ................ 1.0
Alma ..................... 9.82
NichioiZion Ch.........8.00.
Elora Chalmers Ch ......... 30.00

" Bible Chias 6.2&
Princeton.................. 3-W(
etCatherines UasncsAv 10.00
Toronto CtrIes ba........ 27.1
Lobo MclvilcC'h..........'.OU
Ilarriston Guthrie( laS S.. 10 (W

5. 5.00
Toronto ColeSt S S .... oU(X
Daimbartun................10.0>

- S1G.li.7-'Cr
Poi-4Nr Ari TIREXILESSC-ooLS. Itti-

R. Il. WVAU.F-1, MoNrDtAàl. TRLEÂ-
cP.Y.L

Alricadyacnwadd.. 2831
Stc Anea per Rer C Chini-

quy ..................... Y0.00
Bru&-els Melville Ch 8 S .. 12.00
La.chine S 8............... 16.37
Threo Ladies from Parija 0 150.S%
Port Ilopo FirstCh S S.. 40.00

do MîiiStSS ... 10.00
Mrs Aiex Strachan and

herS S C&Lcs, Brumseis 2i.0U
KeeaacS S..... .......... 12-50
Toronto Central Ch BC 5.. 000t
Hlamilton Cenatral 4Chý .. 5111-OU
1) Rois iLeith 0 ....... 5.)-00
Kinvu.on Brock StS S 10.. l.00
Stratford St AuitS .00.6-
Mni &ICI Stcwait and ber S

Scia'", :: Matthew's Ch.
Montreil .... ........... I 11OU

Gcorgo llotcrs, Mont real 10-00
South Westminster S S ..è 10-0(l:
Sort l do do ... 800-
Vankleek Ilii S S ..... 50-0>
Langsido Road U P S S,

iaagow. Seotiand ........ .87

111
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PREMSBTTEnrAN TüEoLOGiAL HA&LL
BUILDING AND ENDOWMENT FuND.

FARQUHAR, FORREST & Co, Agents,173 Mollie etreet, Malfax-to Jan
31st, 1884.

Already acknowled ..d. $711,242-08Beq of late JeremiahSîmp.
son Mope Rivr, PBi... 100.00Wm AcDonald,Guf Shore,
NS................... 300.

Lond~on St ndrew's, per A 42
Bhorston1tJ 24.00

-XruO......... 4,000.001
WmDows' AND ORPaNujS9 FOND, MARI-

TIME PROVINCES.
REV. DR. PATTERSON, Treaaurer.

Rai' T Melville......... 00
Rai'Dr Jardina.......10.000
Rai' Jas Fitzpatrick......64.00

3L athcws hHalifax..: 2,500

Treaeurerg, D MCARTswîî Lnd REV
DR. KING.
Ordinaru, Revenu.--Previously re-ported, $892.30; Kildonan, collac-tion on ihaiksgiving Day, 12.00;

Kildonan, haîf Yearly contribution,
[>0.00, Kildonan S 8 contribution,
[0.00; Carberry, 15.40; Little Brit.
Linl, 4. 25; Rock Lake, 10.85; Delor-
Line, 5.00; Col Con, Fra Church
3cotland, 242.50-$ 1,212.30.

,S'holcrekip F4uîîd-Previously re-
)orted, $100-00; Mr Don McLeilan,
Jamilton, 50.00.-.$15(.00.

]Perth, Knox Ch S S ........ 19. GO Balance subsoriptions, Gulf QUERN'S UNIVERSITY & COLLIqCAncaster S S............. 1200 Shore N S........... 365 J B McIvEsn, Treaaurer. Kingsto5- Donald M~omiiia,'Up Sett, EDWE< uo- $3,414.34 Baddeck..............2.0 -E~NDOWNENT U.
(JOLLEGE FU2<D. Jas McCutcheon, Sonora, 2.0Guad cnweLo. .8,W7

RxEV R H WÀEDEX, Montreal.AgmJ j N q~ bal............... 5.00 GmW uenlaph. 1.5Already acknowledged.. .1034 Eisénhauer, LunenburgW Wasnblon2. 125Moîel rsettc... $1,0.4 2nd inst............. 997 JnoDavidson, do 15.... 50otel Stseph et C ... 25.9 199-75aî,o~t 50Ch .Carleto Place.
St Jsep et .. ') 00 Cami at n2 .... 5.00

Ohitham, Grenville and Pt HUIIN SN MoCammTFUD.oon to 2 5 -00
Fortune........ ... 20.0) FARQUHAR, FORET & CJo. TreasUr- Hfon A Morris, bal onSO. 3W .011untingdon,St Andrews 15.00 era, 173 Mollis Street-to Feb 29 ARinolono2. 100Uontreal, Knox.......... 15).00 1884. ARLnoblo 0... 00Ufatilda................. 2.0 led acknowîedged. ..$71,W5.48 Herbert C (ilia.001S Al d CoNS...ooke, 3 on 40... 10.00Surîned ogN 3.00 John Allan, 3on 20......... 5.00$1,829. 14 YBioebrough, Halifax, N S 50.00 FrsmMANIOBA COLLEGE. jYarmouth, N S .......... 0.0 WmPot ermalo .10 20
MoECRIEalD BY RE R M WARDENt Murray HabuP ElI.... 3.00 Rev j B Mullan, a o 5on 25o 25.00>fretranC 64 Rev G Smellie, bal on 50..1.. g

ifontreal, Taylor et 8 S. 11.49 MINISTERS WIDOWS AND ORPHÂNS Total to 3lst Jan, 1884 .. $89,359.29do Crescent et S S 100.00 FUNI), MARITIME PROVINCES. Alres.dy acknowledged...$89,359.29Feorgetown .............. 18.00 Rer. George Patteroon, D. D. Secp. ThmsBoinafil 4 0[untingdon, St Andrew's 13.00 For Miniejers Rate*-f rom Roi' Il ThmsB on nful .... 40
6 62.60 A-oeto 100 o'Jms A A Stevenson, in full..100.00Fitzpatrick 64. 00; W'! Bruce 96.00; Broekville.>ÎRSBYTERILY COLLEGE, MONTREAL. P Melville 60.00; R Logan 16.80; James Byers, 3 on 25 ........ 50REV R M WÂAREN, Trea«,rer, E L Bayne 24.00; Ken MalCeuzie Mrean,3o .... 5.00ExeetialChar.16.00; F~ines 1.40; Total, $378-20. James Hall, 3on 25..........0Exeoeical hair.Co,.gregoîion

1 j Collectiýon.', -St T Gilmour, 3 on 100 ........ 25.00bready aoknowledged . .. .$1,710. 00 Matthews Hlfx, 8Z500 - KemPt & Robert Wright, 3 on 100 .. 20.00ýobt Cowan, Montreaî . 25.00 Walton 1.00; 'KirklAnd 2.82; Oak Ueo Mutcheson, 3 on 25o.. 50.00~mKinloch, do .... 2,5.00 Mt & Benton, 3.05; Canterbury 80 TVaOC Watson, do .... 25. 00 cents; Middle Musquodoboit 1.00: RSTorleaonto. 400EWatson, do .... 25.00 Lake Ain>îjo 4.00; Alberton n W flei,M bal on 0 .. 45.00)arling,jr, do .... 20.0)0 Mill River PEI1, 7.50; U Musquio- JM Q <5ke alo 0 50hn MoLennan, Lancaster 100.00 doboit Miss Soc 1 qr 90 cents; iig- J Miîenn, Q eë, n25 W0reh Campbell, Montreal.. 2.0 nish, Montrose and Elmsdale PEI1, ,4 reo ,0 5025-00 ~~James Ward, bal o 0 00lhn Robertson, do 25. 00 3. 00; Shubenacadje &Lower Stewî. o 0 00ndre Alan, o 2.00 acke 8.1>0, St Stephans Ch Black Bowmanville.avid Wilson, do 25.00 River N B 2.00; Zion Church Ch.Lilbaon5 1.0[ex Murray, do 50.00 Town 11.-00, iryon & Bonshaw 2. 00; Total to 29th Feb, 184. $0139eorge ICay, do 25.00 Total, $72.07.88..$0132S Ross, do 45.00 Wmoows' ARN ORPHNS' FUND. BUILDING FuxND.r Roddick, do 25.00 In connec>'ion wvith the Church of Already acknowledged. ... $39,14s.53OMutchison, do 25.0> &cotlaî. King8ton.L> Morris, do 0..00t late D J Greenehielde, JAMES CROIL, Treagurer, Mostreal. T D Minnes, for late W PNIontrea1 .............. 100.00 Mr. James Bell, Stratford, Minnes, in fuill.......... 20.00
- $,35.O 5 returned.......$ 73.00 T R Dupuis MD, 4 on 500. 100.00$2,35-0 StJohns C,* iýýte*al.' 5.W J FGibson, fJal on 10)........6.00Scolrai.tn on'se Wh Ston rt 5.00 EMI Smythe, LL D, 4 on 100 20.00>S'hoarhiiiRd H9rilbY, RaJ W earte... 1200 J Molntyre, Q C,, bal on 100. 20.00acnwegd..$ 155.00 Knox Ch, Winnipeg. . . 1200 în. ev Crmîhal 20.00li T A elson, Duncar..r 25.00 Fergus, St Andrew's Ch 24.00ý Mrs Jane Ewing, on a c 100. 30.00-- 200 Hemîngford, J Soriver,ecent et 8 8, Montre . 50.00 M P.................... 10.00 Total to 3lst Jan, 1884..*39,364.53Lin Stirling, do 50.00 Geh S nrwsC 90qfcCuaig, alhousieMjlla 1.9( QuephtAnrewC 4ISSION-WCampbell....2.. Caledon, Revi WV E Macay. 4 00JUEIEMSO.>e Sesor Mntea.. 5000 Rev Rt Chambers, Erzroom 24.00 MiSS MACHAR, Kingaton, l'rea.urer.nehCamell.r ot .a. 5.00 Melbourne,Rv Fp Sym 19 00 Perth, St Andrew'sr S... 20.00Kelly, do . 1000 Rev'F Home, colîd 12. Ouî Toot, nss' i. 1 .8M'eNih FnraI..... 10. 00 Grenville and Pt Itrtune, Workers for Cbrist, àKmt' . 7'J.OB Grehiedsontraî 5.00 J Cushing ................ 0 .Shilo S........2 0Gruthed,' ote. 5.'00 Toronto, St Andrew's, Mr 2t» Indore Mission So, Que. 30.00utefod o .0 Mitchell .. 15. 00 Mon treal, St Pau l'as -i S... 28.00- $41v Knox Church Ù*we**n M*ond awkesbury, St PaulPe 8 S 3.00$tbaz 4Fund. per Dr Reid ........ 15.00-Lisrar Fi and L'Oigal Rev J airlie.. 5.55 MANITOBiA COLL~EGF
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